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VETERANS . . .  businesses
Veteran* o f  thia war. who will re

enter civilian life with a email

Bcketful o f ca*h and the right to 
rrow a few  thousand dollar* to 

establish a business, w ill undoubt
edly grab up any opportunity they 
can And to becom e their own 
bos*. Tired o f regim entation and 
taking orders, they will be en
am ored with the Idea o f having 
their own little busineaa. whether 
it la a farm , a retail store or  a 
plant for manufacturing "a  better 
m ousetrap."

There will be a great shifting 
around o f sm all business owner
ship. Som e o f  the veterans, as well 
vs, war w orkers who have saved a
little money, will buy out busi
nesses already established Others 
w ill start new ventures, and, un
fortunately, if history repeats it
self. many will sink their money 
in an enterprise which will prove 
to  be a failure.

Hut It is not the purpose of this 
colum n to discourage tn y  Am eri
can from  starting a business of his 
own. 1 feel that there already has 
been too much said to point out 
the dangers o f  going Into business 
(or yourself. It is the risk and the 
chance-taking In a business adven
ture which gives it test—which 
brings out the ingenuity, the cre 
ativeness, the pioneering spirit that 
built our country to its present 
greatness.

DREAMS . . . opportunity 
Certainly Uieie Is no better tim e 

than the day he returns from  war 
for a young m an to take a chance 
on the business venture o f which 
he has dream ed. A fter risking his 
life to preserve the so-called "land 
a t  opportunity,”  be shouldn't hesi
tate long in risking his sm all cap i
tal on what he considers to be the 
b ig  opportunity for  his lifetim e as 
a civilian.

What If it is true that four out o f  
five new businesses fall within a 
few  years T Four out o f  five men 
were killed or  wounded in many 
battles o f  this war. but that didn't 
m ake the others g ive up.

Why think about the thousands of 
sm all businesses which don’ t eke 
out enough profit to g ive the boss 
a  decent living? Why not think, in

s t e a d , about the Henry Fords, the 
Henry K aisers, and the founders of 
thousands o f  other present-day big 
businesses who m anaged to start 
on  a shoestring and end up with a 
fortune?

W e hear it said now and then 
that opportunity has disappeared in 
our country — that all business 
frontiers have been conquered. But 
that attitude was taken with equal 
positiveness 50 years ago. We m ay 
get the idea at tim es that little 
business doesn ’ t stand a chance in 
com petition with big business, but 
1 don’t believe it. If we could look 
23 years into the future I think we 
would find that the biggest busi
nesses o f  that generation will 

*be ones which are now Just 
dream children o f  far-seeing and 
am bitious soldiers and war work
ers.

© fye H ir n  £ 3> u is  ite u te u i 61st Year o f
Service to Hico 

and Community
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Baptist Revivalist

K I T . T . J. NPARKMAS
Pastor o f First Baptist (h u rck  

Do l.roa

The Summer Revival at the Hico 
Ihiptist rhunrli will open nex* 
Sunday, running two weeks, from 
June 10th to 24th. Rev. T. J. 
Sparkman o f lie I.eon will preach 
tw ice dally Music will lie mi 
charge o f  Rev O. D. Oarpeuter. 
local pastor.

Morning services will start at 
10 o 'clock , evening at 8 :t5 . with 
prayer meeting each evening at 
8:30. the pastor announces.

For further Information regard
ing the meeting, see the regular 
church colum n on another page.

RISK r e w a r d s
T o the returning veteran there 

will be many who will preach the 
gospel o f  security. Our fighting 
men, who have experienced the 
ultim ate In Insecurity, will be 
warned about the headaches o f  be
ing your own boss and advised to 
take good safe Jobs where pensions, 
socia l security, m edical aid and 
regular pay are assured.

There will be m any who should 
take that advice — who would be 
better oft to work for som ebody 
else. But those men who truly be- 

« lieve they are m ade o f the stuff 
which succeeds in business or  
farm ing — a com bination of ability, 
optim ism , willingness to sacri
fice, stubborn determination and 
inventiveness ■— would be foolish, 
it seem s to m e, not to m ske every 
possible effort to reenter civilian 
life in a business o f their own.

The flrst few  years in a new 
business are usually tough ones. 
But they w on't seem tough In com - 
parision with lighting a war. And 
i f  you succeed — if your business 

.¿(reams com e true — the rewards 
are pleasant to contemplate. The 
.enjoym ent o f  having each stroke of 
wnrk you d o  directly  benefit you, 
Ahe self-respect you will attain from  
being your own boss, and the in- 

• tense satisfaction you will gain 
from  proving to yourself that you 
can win out In com petition with 
«B ilion s of other enterprising men. 
vsNU be well worth the struggle.

Baby Contest Is 
Successful Feature of 
“Victory Vanities”

The play "V ictory  Vanities", 
sponsored by the H ico Volunteer 
Fire Department, and dlercted by 

j Miss Helen McWilliams, was staged 
ut the l i lc o  High School Auditori
um last Thursday and Friday even
ings.

The huhy contest which was held 
in ronnoctiun with the play was 
quite a success Tw enty con test
ants were entered, ten boys and 
ten girls. The prizes, consisting 
o f  $2.50 worth of War Stamps 
were awarded to the winner o f the 
girls' contest, who was Annette 
Marie Dooly with u total o f  2.S22 
votes, and to  the w inner o f  the 
boys' contest. Skipper Ratliff 
who had a total o f  742 votes

The Fire Itepartment members 
are grateful to everyone who a s
sisted In making this undertaking 
a success, and the proceeds derived 
from it will in* used in maintaining 
the Fire Hall.

REPORTER.

War Wives Helping: 
To Push Bond Sales 
On Toward Quota

J. N. Russell, chairm an o f the 
local com m ittee oil bond sales in 
the Seventh War laiati. reports that 
progress so  far has been en cou r
aging. but reminds the public tlv.it 
"the last lap Is always the hard
est.”  The drive runs through the 
remainder o f June, and the com 
mittee hopes to be able to report 
by closing time that lltco 's  quota 
o f  $60,000. purchase price. In "E "  
Bonds has tieen exceeded.

Mrs Jeanette Askey. captain o f 
a sales team com posed o f wives o f 
servicem en, has been doing some 
rood work, the chairm an said, hut 
deserves lietter support than she 
has received so far. Some more 
workers can he used in this d i
vision, and any war wife who is 
willing and able to help In this 
work Is requested to  get In touch 
with Mrs. Askey. telephone 165.

WITH
THE COLORS

Londoners Cheer Eisenhower

for the BratAppearing InkÇPe*"'rocíe. G eo. Dwight Dcry

(O X S W  AIN ROBERT ROSS 
H AS BEEN A BUSY LITTLE 
NAN NI.1IK PEA RL HA lilt OI(
Sparial to The New, K»vl,w i

Fleet Home Tow n Distribution 
Center, Chicago. III., .May 30.— 
Robert K. Ross, coxswain, CSS, 
whose parents live In Hico, Tex . 
Is on duty with his Seventh Fleet 
cru iser In the Philippines. Aboard 
the same ship more thun four 
years. Itnss has piled up more than 
20 Xaval actions.

Ills engagem ents, which started 
In Pearl H arbor on the opening 
day o f the war, have continued to 
the homtinrdmeut and landings in 
ZamhoungH. in Mindinao

He has had u part In ail o f  the 
m ajor Naval operations o f the Phll- 
ippines cam paign Leyte. Surlgao 
Straits. Mindoro. I.tugayen Gulf. 
Corregidor and Bataan.

In addition. Rons ha* been in 
such actions as Guadalcanal. I’ort 
Moresby, lllak. W ewak. Hollandla. 
I.ae and most o f  the other New 
Guinea attaeks.

Ross looks forw ard to postwar 
visits with four brothers in the 
serv ice : Morse, a petty officer  in 
the Navy: Horace, a private in the 
Arm y: James, a Navy machinist, 
and M ood). V 12 student in Mis 
souri.

—  ★  —

“ SP E E D Y " LANK m i : O H .I l l  
TO ( ALL HIM HK TOOK (EUR 
HKFATH G E T T IN G O V E R SE A S

Ixiok up and you 'll probably see 
him pass. But we hope you don't 
get as frightened when yon see him 
us the editor did last Saturday 
morning. Som ebody looking Just 
like Irvin lam e was standing in 
the o ffice  lobby. The editor, think 
tng ho wus seeing things, called 
his wife out to look the situation 
over. Together they decided that 
reully they weren't dreuiniiig - 
there was Irvin, grinning like the 
cat that ate the canary.

Arriving on the early bus from 
San Antonio. Irvin hadn't time to 
don his good uniform when he 
first made the rounds But shortly 
he was hack all dressed up spick- 
and spun, with T /5  markings on 
Ills sleeves, a Good Conduct and a 
Southwest P acific ribbon with a 
battle star on his left breast, and 
apparently feeling no worse from 
his three years overseas which 
were denoted by six stripes on his 
low er sleeve.

Irvin has som e kind of a record 
for speed in getting oversens. He 
went into the army in February 
o f 1942, shortly after the Pearl 
H arbor attack He Just slowed 
down on his way to the West Coast 
long enough for them to put a uni
form  on him. and 37 o f his 39 
months with Uncle Sam's forces 
huve been spent overseas He has 
t»een in Australia and New Guinea, 
in the order mentioned, and hir 
service has been with the trans
portation corps, som etim e» as a 
driver and som etim es as mechanic 
on m aintenance o f equipment. He 
says lie's worked so hard In the 

¡dark that he has strained his eyes, 
•and Is waiting for his glasses 
lint he can still see a pretty girl 
a m ile away.

Asked whether he was going to 
the Camp Hood show this week. 
Irvin replied that he guessed not: 
It would he all right for civilians 
he allow ed, but he believed he’d 
pass as he had seen enough o f wnr 
and the things that go with It 
that he'd rather take It easy dur 
tng his 30-day furlough He didn’t 
even think it would be fun to  mow 
the editor's lawn

"Y ou 've  killed ruts. haven't 
you?" Irvin parried when the editor 
asked him how we were going to 
whip the Jap* "W ell, w e've go* 
to  treat the Japs the same way." 
He thinks flam e-throwers will be 
very effective In that wnr.

Irvin remembers one tim e he 
saw a Jap a live one «land ing  in 
the road in New Guinea with a gun 
which they later found was loaded. 
"W hat did you <lo about that?”  h 
was asked Me and my buddy 
put hint In the peep and hauled him 
hack to cam p." was the droll reply

About the only thing Irvin has 
trouble getting used to again a 
home Is driving on the right *ld< 
o f  the street And if you see him 
giving queer motion* with his arm 
and signaling everything he in 
tends to do for the rest of the day 
while driving. Just overlook  It. n* 
that's the way the Army does It in 
Australia nnd New Guinea Irvin 
said It was. and we know tt I*.

-  ♦  —
CAPTAIN E R R O R S I*  U. S.

Capt. Claude Emmons, In a letter 
received the first o f  the week by 
his parent* here, said he was In 
the General Hospital at Menlo 
Park. California, having a round 
with dentist* after recent treat
ment oversea*. Captain Emmons 
was wounded In Germ any March 8 
Hi* leg has healed up. he said, but 
his Jaw which tooh the force  o f  » 
shell. Is still having to be treated

More Men Leave 
Hamilton County 
For Armed Forces

The follow in g  named men were 
recently Inducted Into the Armed 
Force* o f  the United Slate* through 
Local Hoard No. 1, Hamilton. 
Texas:

Albert Sidney McKaudles 
Sun Antonio

W alter Ancill lamney.
Stephen vllle

James W illiam  Baker,
Ham ilton

Dewell O clavious Chow 
Rosw ell, New Mexico

John Thom as Smith.
Pottsville

Norman Martin Strcger.
Grand Prairie

Alton Anderson Cozby.
Hamilton

W ilford W ltzsche.
Cara dan

James Orville Allen 
H i.»

Milton la-land Knudson.
Dallas.

— ★  —
RETURNS TO KANSAS FOR 
FINAL PHANF (IF TRAINING 
AFTFH FURLOUGH AT HOMF. 
Special Is Tti# Nows R e i n i

PRATT, Kansas. May 31 Soon 
to enter a com bat theater of opera 
tious iu a H-29 Superfortress 
Bombardment G roup to help bring 
the war against Japan to u close 
is Sgt Montle It. Walton Jr., hus
band o f Mrs. .lula It Walton, and 
father o f  Dennis Itey, o f Hamilton 
County. Texas.

W alton is now  completing final 
training at Pratt Army Ait Field.

Before entering the service the 
sergeant was engaged in ranching 

• • •
Sgl and Mrs Motillo Itev Walton 

| Jr and f> months-old son. Dennis 
Rey. left Monday after spending 

I a 12-day furlough with his par 
! cuts. Mr anti Mrs. M R. Walton 
o f  Carlton. Sergeant Walton Is 
now stationed at Pratt, Kansas.

—  ★  —

HK’S FIRST-CLASS MIW. IH T 
WF KNEW FRANK WHI t  HI 
W VS LEARNING Il ls DUTIES

Shoemaker, Calif 
May 31. 19(5 

Dear Mr Holford
As I'm leaving the States for a 

while. I thought I d better notify 
you o f my change in address.

I trust your business Is getting 
along well. There are many fe l
low s taking your paper that arc 
overseas,

I should write more. Mr Holford. 
hut we are getting uu early start 
in the morning so  I guess I'd bet
ter shove o ff and htt the sack

Sincerely.
FRANK

(I, F Bonner Jr S 1 /c  IJM)
★

IRFDKLL MA> GLAD TO »1 
HACK IN STATES AFTER 
TWO YEARS 1\ PACIFIC

Mrs. Grace Scott was recently 
Inform ed that her husband, Pfc 
Kaliui C. Scott, has arrived at Kl 
Paso. Texas, having been removed 
from  active service in the Philip
pine* He is being treated for a 
stom ach ailment at Wtlllams- 
Ileauniont Hospital at El Paso.

John Bull Traitor Hico Superintendent 
Submits Report On 
School Lunch Room

(IF  YOU DON’T  R H O t .M I L  
TH IS > AAA LAD. DON'T FEEL 
IIAD WL DIDN’T EITHER

William Carroll Akin second- 
class petty officer, arrived In S c 
uttle. Washington. Sunday before 
last and obtained a nice 38-day 
leave to com e home for a visit prior 
to attending a fire control school 
ut W ashington. I) C . after his 
leave expires He has been visit
ing his parents. Mr and Mrs. S. N. 
Akin, in the Mi. Pleasant com m un
ity. and his brother, N. N. Akin, 
and fuinily in Hico, com ing re u>wn 
occasionally  to huut Cokei. which 
he doesn't seem to find

Carroll has been most recently 
stationed on a submarine tender 
and repair ship in the Pacific. He 
iiad duty for S month* on a sub
marine. hut says that was enough 
a* he got tired o f humping his 6- 
foot-som ething frame on practically 
every part o f  the ship. It was e 
wonderful experience at that h< 
says, and he has a lot o f  admiration 
for our undersea* fighters

Carroll also thinks he's lieen 
lucky in the matter o f leaves, ar 
he got this one rather by accident. 
He was last home in February, 
1944 But he didn't protest when 
he had the present opportunity to 
come home again

— i t  —
CAPTAIN GLEASON TELLS 
PARENTS AU DIT GUARDING 
UAPTI R i  ll GOLD TREASURE

Germany
April 29. 1945

Mr. and Mrs. Benn (Reason 
Route 3. Hico, Texas 
Dear Mom and Dad

I have just liiitatud taking * 
good warm hash so I feel clean for 
a change. It is the first hath 1 
huve had a chance to take in about 
two weeks or more, so It was w el
come Since then I have Ironed i 
wool shirt We are in a nice house 
with electricity, a hot water heat 
er. radio, etc We were Issued 
some clean hut unpressed clothing 
today which accounts for the shirt 
Ironing the electric iron was on 
the house.

I see you huve been reading of 
the big treasure captured by us 
<90th D ivision). It was quite an 
interesting detail to guard and re 
move it and we happened to  be the 
lucky regiment that got to do it 
I was In charge o f the guards on 
the trucks while they were loading 
and until they moved It out In 
convoy. So I got a first-hand view 
o f It all. I wa* down in the mine 
several times— the tunnels were 
2200 feet down and were large 
enough that we lowered Jeeps and 
trailer* down the elevators to hau 
the gold out There was supposed 
to be 300 miles o f  tunnels a lto 
gether It is the largest salt mine 
in Europe.

Moat o f the time recently the 
weather has been a bit unsettled, 
with rain and hailstorm s One 
night recently It was cold  enough 
for a R ule Ice. but during the day 
It got warm

I was lucky the other day and 
accum ulated three good German 
pistols For a while there was a 
rood market for them hut now 
ueurly everybody has them I 
haven’t gotten anv good rifles 
lately as the front troops break 
them all up to keep the civilians 
from getting them.

I have recently received several

lilco  city schools reached a new 
high this year in the com m unity 
school lunch program , Mr. J. K. 
L incoln, superintendent o f  schools, 
lias announced.

A ccording to latest reports, the 
l i lc o  school has been serving ade
quate noon day lunches daily to 
ulsmt 204 school children

Without the help o f  War Food 
Adm inistration, these lunchroom s 
could not have operated this year. 
Mr Liueoln said Much o f  this 
year's success also must go to l o 
cal sponsors and leaders who have 
worked untiringly in seeing that 
school children were served w ell- 
balanced meals.

School lunch agreem ents are 
signed Jointly by WFA and local 

John Am rry, a® Englishman wba sponsors who assume i om plete
responsibility for keeping lunch
room s in operation. WFA s part 
Is to help local sponsors operate 
the program efficiently, reimburse 
them for part of the operatiug coat 
and distribute perishable foods 
bought from farm ers under price 
support program s as directed by 
the Congress

Reimbursements from W FA this 
year total about $3.158 «0 This 
plan o f sharing expenses has made 
It possible to serve w ell-halas cad.

( healthful foods to school children 
Austin. Texas. June 4 — The ex- toT * n average o f  only 15 cesta  s  

act route through which the polio 'seal, he explained No d lscrlm lsa- 
vlrus entera the humau body ha* tlon 11 made between children wko

broadcast (er the Geri 
with his wife
He was placed la s  camp by 
Italian patriet captors, after he had 
tried to escaps to Swltserlasd. 
Amrry requested that he he placed 
la British custody.

Bar Any Doorway 
Where Polio Might 
Enter Your Body

never been conclusively determined 
For some time the olfactory  lobes 
and gastrointestina l tract have 
been suspected as possible portal* 
o f entry, and lately, according to 
a statement by Dr. Geo W. Cox 
State Health Officer, science is 
pointing a finger o f  suspicion to 
the exposed pulps o f  teeth

This interesting theory has been 
advanced as a result o f  extensive 
research and experim ents with an
imals tending to dem onstrate tha:
■ ho virus might enter flit lioely 
through an expoaed pulp and then 
travel along the nerve pathways

The results o f  numerous expert 
ments offer evidence loo  substan
tial to be attributed entirely to 
chance. They appear to show that 
Hie exposed pulp o f teeth do co n 
stitute another possible portal of 
entry for polio, and Dr Pox has 
pointed out that this portal ■ an be 
rloaed readily by proper dental 
measures.

“ Bar unv doorwuv whereby polio 
can enter your body," Dr t'ox 
urged Texan* “ If dental co rre c 
tions ran help In shutting out this 
dread disease, every individual In 
need o f such dental work should 
have it done Immediately "

B. & P. W. Club Has 
Its First Enjoyable 
Picnic of Summer

After alm ost two year» overseas , . . . . . .  ..
Scott writes tha. good old Am erica . opi.-s o f .h,- H lro W P « r  .
_____ i_ i. , l ............. It., hunnu f o r  1 Another month la almost gon

by. I hope by the end o f  another 
that most o f  this part o f  the war

surely looks great He hopes for 
a furlough in about two months

HOFF. Ill: STAYS I.UUKY!
J. D Lana, first-class metalsmlth 

in the Seahees who has lieen quite

is over
Love to all.

(C A P T I BENN A GLEASON

busy In the INacIflc ever since he | a n ,  niE'H IS  GERM ANY
left the States may be headed back J l l i i . i1' ' itV |  HFSTINGI V OF 
home for a while Our authority ^ 'V t q T O R Y  IM p iV sS B IN S  
for this assumption is a recent V H ,s  HISTORY. IWI R r .s M U '
Mall letter picturing an old man I Germany
in tattered Naval uniform, totter I May 16 1945
lug on a cane, standing before a I Mr and Mrs. H I* Knight 
gru ff o fficer  behind the desk The Route 2, Hico. Texas
officer  Is remarking. "W hat -on ly  
3« months and ya want a leave 
a lrea d y !" Below the cartoon.
though. Durward put In his Own ( Rotf<in any , „ ntKhl whe
handwriting. " !  won^ , a)1 l)a<k m,n .  or a Urge par

Dear Folks
For the last few day* have sort 

o f  been waiting for som e mall, for
hen 

part
o f It There were 47 letter* In 

RUDY SFGHIST AT HOME. aj| »bout 20 from you They were
Pvt. Rudy Segrlst. who was ho* (|at(.,| f rom  j ttI, 20 to May 2 But 

pltallzed oversells and returned to ,b ere are probably som e more 
the States recently, came hack to ,.on ,|nK from the hospital 
H ico earlv Thursday morning He ,n,  history. I joined this
was accom panied by his «lad. Cecil «utfit In the Ardennes Forest (in 
Sei.rlst, who went to San Antonio th(, anowt the I«th o f  January We 
and spent the day with him Wed w,,r,, there only a week till we 
nesdav lludv I* getting around a-« p,u|(*>.«1 hack to a little town In 
fast as he can to  see all hts old About the 10th o f  Feb
friends niary we moved Into the edge of

—  ♦  -  Holland, bul had to continue writ
Mr and Mrs Herman Munnerlyn | ,ng ad(|rPases as Belgium We 

have ordered a subscription to th«1 moV(Mj past Aachen, and Into Oer- 
News Review to be sent to their m|iny nn ,he 251h o f February, and
nephew. Thom as R Tom linson Jr.. 
seaman second class, who Is sta
tioned with the Navy in Hawaii 
He lived In Hico several year* ago 
and ha* a lot o f  M enda that he 
would like to keep up with through 
the Newa Review.

on the 1st o f March w# Jumped o ff  
Into Neuss on the west hank o f 
the Rhine

About 4 a. m . in the dim m oon
light. we ran Into a machine gun

(Continued on page 8)

arc able to pay for their luncke* 
and those who cannot, since one of 
the purpose* o f  the school lunch 
program Is to provide healthful
mid-day lunc hes to all school ch il
dren. he continued.

Perishable foods bought from 
farm ers and distributed in Hico 
this year by War E'ood Adm inistra
tion include- apples and carrots 
Most o f  these foods were cooked 
and served immediately in daily 
lunches and some were canned for 
use later In addition, other per
ishable food* in local abundance 
have also lieen bought direct from 
county farmers, wholesale and re 
tail firms Mr Lincoln said lunch
rooms equipped to can foods wHJ 
tic- eligible to receive available per
ishable com m odities this summ er 
for use In preparing well balanced 
lunches next year.

Hico Fireman 
Returns From 16th 
Annual A&M School

J W Leeth slipped o ff  down to 
j College Station last week to  rep 

resent HIchi at the 16th Annual 
! Sc hool for Firemen, held May 28 
i to  June 1 at A A M  College

Bill said he meant to w rite the 
j editor a report on the school last 
I week, but that he got busy with 
I cime o f the new things they Intro- 
I dured this year and failed to 
i give with the inform ation until hi«
I return  home He has not attended 
all o f  the sixteen sessions o f  th is 
»•hoot through which Hico re - 

! reives a better insurance rate by 
| sending a representative, but he 
! has lieen on hand when a m ajority 
' o f  the sessions opened, and ties 
stayed until all the exam inations 
w ere over If they wouldn't keep 
changing the i|U«-stlons up. Bill 

hr would m ake a perfect

The Hico Business and ITofi-n 
sionul W omen's Club met Tuesday 
night. June 5. at the hom e o f Miss 
Thoina Rodgers for (heir first pi> 
nlr o f the summer, with Miss Rod 
gers. Miss lie Alva Hammons, and 
Mrs. Jui k Malone as hostesses 

A delicious barbecue supper wus 
served, after w hich u brief bust- , 
ness session was held 

The members were pleased to  | 
have as their guests. Mr Joe Wyatt 
Dabney o f Granlmry. a piano pupil i l’ ur'
o f Mrs Drum o f Fort Worth, a n « '; "  *' '  ** he doubt*
Mr ( ’has Hudson, who gave a 
musical reading and led In a slug 
aong We would appreciate ha\ 
ing the two Isivs bai k at a later

tf he'll get over 95 this year
Tin- 1945 school was attended by 

5t)4 students, the offic ia l record 
shows, coining from  14 state«, 

date for more o f their fine must« Thi-re wen- 29 Instructor« and 12
and songs.

Guests for the evening oth«‘T 
than Mr Dabney and Mr Iludsnr 
were Mrs N M Col wick and Ml** 
M arjorie Barker. We were a l s o 1 
glad to have back with us after a 
several months' absence, Mrs. Gene 
Ebers. Mr* Roy Burleson, and 
Miss Mettle Rodgers

REPORTER. I

speakers on hand alao

ATTENTION. GIRI. SCOUTS
There will Is- two meetings in 

June for Scouts. June 11 and June 
25 Keep these dates In mind 

Same time, 7:30 p in., and same 
t place. Htgh School Gym

MRS J F 1SHELL

Wliat Was Once City «f Berlin
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=Healthy Increase In 
Dairying Produced 
A Wartime Record

DKN1SO.V Tex.— The health) ill - 
crease In dairying In Texas and 
the Southwest during the past 15 
years Is one ot the tuiporlaiit rea 
uons why Am erican dairy men have 
been able to reach huge wartime 
production goals. John H Kraft 
president o f  the Kraft Cheese t'n 
told a combined meeting o f Deul- 
ton  clubs recently

"T h e dairy Industry, aud the 
country as a whole, can tie very 
thankful that Texas and the Simlb

Altman
—  By —

Mrs J H. McAnslly

Mr and Mrs K W. Illugham 
were H lco visitors Fri<lay

Mrs Kay King and children. 
Mrs tlarve Yoebam, Mrs. Leon
Ward and children were liublln 
visitors Tuesday

Mr and Mrs O. K Clifton and 
daughter Mi - Hill XI« o f  Steph. n- 
vilie Mi and Mrs Hums of Carl
ton were guetsa o f Mr and Mrs 
J K. Hyles Sunday afternoon

Sgt and Mrs. Vernon Jones and 
baby daughter. Dolores, o f San An- 

end visiting

Okinawa's V-E Day

Mi and Mrs J II McAnslly and 
Mi and Mi s Ma> k Jones o f Ihe 
l'alin Itose communlty

Mrs J H Koberts Jr and < hil 
di en of H lco vlslted Mi and Mr* 
J B K oberu  and daughter. Bar
bara. Monday uight

Mr and Mrs Jim Plercu and

. ... ! , tonio »pent the weekwest have been In a pos.tbm lo r grandparents
contribute *o much to the wartime i 
supply o f  cheese " Mr Kraft said 
Deniaoti. he pointed out. has playej 
a leading part In that growth 
• "In  1930. the year Kraft started 
a processing plant In Denison the 
atate produced 2.Him two pounds of 
American c heese In t'Mt this 
figure had grown to M. 500.000 
plus 3,700.0101 pound* <>r cream 
cheese.

“ ftentson Is now providing a 
«Ueahle market for the milk of 
Texas dairymen As m u « s '
<llnw nur bulk cheese plant draws 
milk from this Immediate »rea 
while our processing plaut pro 
cures cheese from a mu* b larger 
territory. In addition to American 
cheese, and Am erican cheese va
rieties we make many products of I 
the cream cheese family We also 
manufacture 1‘arkav margarine 
here, using both milk products an J 
«Uls and a line o f salad dressings 
for which we require oils and eggs 
AH the eggs we use and the great 
majority o f our vegetable oils 
com e from Texas

n ils marine observed V-F l»ay 
on Okinawa by having his clothing

laugh!) 'I 1 Vil moved Monday blown from his back bv a Jap mor-
from t'arlloii to theli tarui in Ibl 
community

Derral Ledbetter Charlsle Ford 
aud Hetty t'harleue Turner o f Carl 
ton were guests o f Marilyn Pierce 
Sunday afternoon

John Moore visited hts parents 
Mr and Mrs Jim Moore In t'arl 
ton Frldav morning

\lr and Mrs K T  Held have 
as ihetr guests Mr* G A Strick
land and Mr* Itoylc Held and baby. 
Paulette o f  Abilene

Marilyn Pierce and Willard 
Young were Dublin visitors Wed 
UesdSV

Mr and Mr* R R Con «ley and 
children were Hlco. Stephenvlllc I 
and Dublin visitors Friday

.1 W Harvey. who had been |

tar shell. shocked and hurl, hut 
S t i l l  on his feel, he Is helped toward 
the rear by a esm paoion on the
line

Galiroki Return:»

Pointing .nit that the successful . . u  . .
hairy farmer must know a guutl * t,h M„r * Bd A
.tool about animal hu-luudrv t«a< I »Hard las •'oni* "  - Ideal about animal husbandrv 
isrio logy  chemistry »oil couaurvu 
tlon. agronom y ecouotnlcs ant 
other sciences. Mr Kraft stressed 
the need for efficient production of 
high quality milk

"W e should have the highest 
respect for an efficient dairyman. 
Production o f  first class milk ou 
an econom ically sound basis will 
be essential for the industry alter 
the war Now Is the time to pre
pare." he «aid.

Mr Kraft de< lared that dalrv 
herd Improvement Is s sub)e< t thst 
should Interest everyone In the vl-

wlth another daughter Mr» Lleard 
Fine, and husband near Carlton 

Mr and Mrs O O Pollard v is
ited his parent*. Mr and Mr» J O
Pollard In Carlton sbinday

Clairette
Mrs

— B r 
il Alexander

Mr and Mrs Kuper* Phillip* and 
children of lamgvlew tam e In Sat
urday to visit In the horn, o f Mr

tnitv o f  such a market as |leni»on and Mr* H G W olfe, and other
affords "The producer who de
velops a gissi herd usually I» a 
good dairyman In every other way 
as w ell." he said "H e brings hi* 
herd standard to the desired levsl 
wltlh one goal in nlml huh<

relatives
Mr and Mr* Mark Met.ough and 

children spent the week rud In the 
home o f Mr and Mrs Homer 
W olfe

Guests In the home of Mr R M
quality production and *o he pa»« Uvxand„  Sunds* were Mi» A ll., 
equal attention to the other phases w n |r y Sgt and Mrs Jo. Klble-
o f dairying " | r , , rt W orth Pvt Hobby Alexan-

In rsvlewtng the outlook for tbs ¡Wr M>1^  Mr >,r,
dairy Industry Mr Kraft „* p re « ..» l Jo> MrxalMW,r ,U u ch U rt M.
the belief that dalrv lug has r ‘

Lt. ( at Iran , i* Gahrrskl. ( ' S 
SUi Air lsr>r ace. with f l  Herman 
planes la his credit, shown leaving 
plane at l a  l.uardia H eld, New 
la rk  ( U ). lie was recently lib
erated Irani licrm an prison ramp, 
having been shat dawn an what was 
la have hern his last trip over 
German soil.

Young Air Deputy

inch vy and Mr* l<eslle Patterson, and | I  
t h e  latter *  l i t t l e  daughter l.vnila j 
Jo. Mr and Mrs Wm F. V ln an - | 

l.ler M- and Mr* Huh klexander 
! itid dstirb 'er Fllraherh Ann Mr* 
/.ena Havens and daughter. Flo- 
fine Mr and Mr* W H MrChrt*
Hal Mrs Krtnan McChrtsttal and 

{little daughters Wanda France* 
jand Joan of Itallsa. John K Alex 
lander M MM ’ o f the C S 

vary  Patar Jean Kvnlry o f Alex 
ander and Mr Arthnr lam bert of 

! Dallas
M!*s Flor.ne H a i r  ns left Sun

brtghteat future of ail« 
agriculture.

"There are «ome lu lhe dslry In 
dwati v who tear lhe n ord  sut- 
plus'.** he said "I  do noi I dou t 
belleve the dalry tndustrv nee<l 
e v e r 'h a v e  a «urplu* noi »<> long 
as there are uudernourUhed p«-o 
pie In thls oom itry '

He polnted oui thaï nutrltloolst* 
rrrom m rnd 755 quart* •'* miix a 
year In the normal diet com pare l 
wlth a wartime high of 17o sn.l 
thaï a inajortlv of finst nn- 
reenmmend as hlgh sa 15 pound» i Ml' “ * " ' r „ .  * '*  I*’n
of cheese an•! 3« pound. .,f bulle, ^  ^  ! ."L  * J.
a year fbr each persou l're war 
butter coiisuiuptlon ainounted to 
about 17 pound* s per son

In 1*44 he «aid ihla coan 
produeed Sou million pound» or |
American c h e ib la r  cheese coin
pared wlth an average o f Ml* mil _ _  . .____P , .

.__.  _ , .  i . . .  H a v e n v  haa heen *tallone>l lh e r*Ion potmds hefore the war Is»«t . . . .  ,
_ . . .  . . .  .  |_ ' for «o m e  tlia e . but haa H ren  roovedvear rlviltans were allm ated oniy

4 k pound» o f eheeae each. POU- M -  and Mr* llub klriandr 
pared to more than alx pound» In and Mary Sherrard v»*lted a whll 
!94t> and 1941 | Monday nlfht wlth Nlla and Kllia

"W e Intend to take lhe lead in ' »eth Alexander and l'harlln* Sh» 
twtnglnc per caplta ronsuinpllon '«rd  al Stephenvllle 
to levels conslderahlv hlgher lhau j Mr and Mrs Paul Mavfteld an 
the pre war figure perhapa se v an j son o f Nevnda. Mr and Mr» Wllll 
or elght pound» Ihrough the in l M.iyf|e!d of Borger hâve beeo vis

k* accom panied hv h<
mother who »pent Scinda v night

{and Monda» In KVirt Worth Mr
r_ 11 H Haven* returned Monda»

» itt I from I Jtu oln where he had beet!
to get the car h. longing to hla 
«on. I.t Tull Havens Lieutenant

haa been «tallone«! there
time hut haa Seen moved

Twenty IGr-yrar «Id Col Richard 
till*  at I aurei. Ilei., whose ap
pointment I« the post « f depute 
chief ot staff of Uve la r  la s t  Air 
tori es haa hern ana.um  • d by Gen. 
Gvorgr (  Krnary.

i h i » r u i  i i i  n \ i »
TO Cbarlr» lleliihreder. itn-

I known heir* o f Charles Held-
| hreder Minnie S Hetdbreder. un- 
! known heirs of Minnie S Held-

trod net Ion o f improved products jlflng In th>* home o f Mr sud Mr» Ibreder. Carl Heidbrudsr, unknown
varlellea appealing to  everv taate John Mavfleld I heir» of Carl lld d h red er : unknown

Ml»» Baylor Durham made a I belra of J G W Pierson. GRKKT- 
I buslne»» trip to Austin Ihe latter | INI.
I part o f the week I XTou are commanded to appear

V r C m  VLi» key *n<! »on < * r a ♦  ,:‘l * * * "  th** p la in tiff«  petition 
<*f w srf KU«*iit* in thr hom»' Iwfar«1 10 o  clock  A. M «>C
<»f Vr nnd Vr* Hrnry .Vtuk**y 
Sund«v

Vr*. M 1. S rli o f 
«pmir s «  t u night with h^r
rtjofhrr in I*» Mr* Eth«*l Sr*lf 
Moth «priif Sunday with Vr* Don 
S«-lf i«n<l ( hlldroD of Cartlon

h** i

better and more convenient pack 
ages and vigorous advertíala 
merchandising and 
stated

New dairy products will l>e on 
the m ark et—not to dl«pla< •• exist 
ing products, but to «upplement 
them be said Am ong those prod 
nets are the expanded use of non 
fat drv milk »olid» pow d ered  whole 
milk whey product* find powdered 
lee cream mix

BCY MORE I’ WAR HONDA KKFP ON HCYINC, WAR BONDS

Staff o f \ i< torioii> ( 'omm.iml

i t  f l f
t

m i » * .>  Ï L :  r
f

•r* ml the victor lows Am erica« peer far IMr "T it -
Bud Wtldaagca. ( ir rn u s y . Left lo  right, front: 14. 
». Ovn. G. H. Patton. Gen. Carl HpaaU. Oen. Dwight 

Omar Bradley. Gen. Cenrtney Hodge« and U . tien, 
sr. left I« right. Brig Oen. R P. A W tiog . 14. f^-n 

•eu. W. B. SusRfc. Mal. Gen. O. P. Wryland. 
I K eren*.

th. firs! Moiulav s lie r  the egplra- 
tIon o f 42 day* from  (he date o f  
Issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday, the *«m ..»d  day of 
July. A D 1945. at or before in 
' lock A M before the Honorable 

IMatr, r Court of Hamilton County, 
at the Court llouae In Hamilton 
T exa«

Said plaintiff a petition was filed 
dU| I May. 1945 The 

file number of said suit being No 
l l in  The names o f the parties In 
«aid suit arc Mr* Helen P Che* 
lev. feme sole liervey R Phealry 
Jr Furher Chesley, J T Chesloy. 
Fluaheth Chealey Baity, and bus 
tiand H (J, Hatty, as Plaintiffs, 
and Chari#-« Hrldbre«ter. Minnie S 
Hetdbreder. Carl lleidbrcder and 
the unknown heirs of Charles 
M etdbreder. o f Minnie S Held- 
breder, o f  Carl Meldhreder, and of 
J  (I W Pierson a* Defendants

The nature o f said stilt being 
«uhstsTiilally as follow s, to wli 
Trespass to fry  title as well u- 
damage« and ranrellatton . for 
title to  certain land located In 
Hamilton County. Texas and being 
Patent 44k A’ol 2AA. Texas *  St 
Lonl» Ry Co lainds l„ind J4crlp* 
No. ItM  excepting south twenty 
acres: and 22.1 acres more or lea* 
In south part o f  Patent No 17. 
Vol 114. Texas A St l-otiis Ry Co 
land, latnd Script No IASS except
ing tracts described In north part 
all described in petition

Issued fhl* the l#fh day o f May. 
7912. Given unaer my hand and 
seal of said Conrf at o ffice  In 
Hamilton. Texas, tbla the 19th day 
o f  Mnv A P 1945

C F. EPMIATON 
Clerk District Conrt. Hamilton 

1-Wc County. Texas

H O U S E
H O M E

B  /• AB Y £ BA C U L

Moat o f us today are facing the 
problem  o f serving our fam ilies a 
dessert without sugar Those days 
when we served dessert as an ex 
citing extra to finish a m eal m ore 
than adequate for nutrition needs 
may com e again, but right now 
there's no place lor luxuries in out 
DIM i>

Food supplies are limited and 
everything we eat must con
tribute to our food needs. Des
serts «-an not be served as 
something extra but must earn 
a position In our dally dirt by 
carrying their full share of food 
valuea.
Although desserts must be taken 

seriously and often concocted with
out sugui It d o t in 't  mean that they 
need be one whit less attractive 
and delicious In fact we »sent to 
enjoy them m ore than ever 

Maple Junket Ice Cream.
One cup nulk. 1 cup cream . 1 

rennet tablet. 1 tablespoon cold wa
ter, As cup m aple syrup, As tea
spoon salt.

Crush rennet tablet and dissolve 
In cold water. Heat milk until 
lukewarm. The milk must not be 
hot. R em ove from  heat and atir 
In dissolved tablet, stirring for a 
few seconds Turn at once into 
freezing tray and Irt stand undis
turbed until thickened Then freeze 
for about half an hour or until the 
mixture is frozen around the edges. 
Whip cream  with salt and beat into 
frozen mixture of maple syrup Fin
ish freezing, scrnptng from  edges 
once or tw ice during the process 
This hastens freezing and prevents 
syrup from  settling to the bottom of 
the tray.

Light cream  that has been thor
oughly chilled for 24 to 3d hours will 
whip satisfactorily for frozen des
serts Or pour light cream  into a 
freezing tray and Chill until Ice 
crystals form  around the edges. 
Turn into a chilled bowl and beat 
with a dover beater as you usual
ly whip cream .

Oraugr Honey Froten Custard.
TWO eggs. 1 cup milk. I cup or

ange Juice. >« cup strained honey, I 
lables|M«>n plain unflavored gelatin 
1 cup light cream , t» teaspoon salt.

Scald milk in top of double boil
er Best eggs slightly with salt 
and pour scalded milk Into them 
stirring constantly. Cook over hot 
water until mixture coats spoon, 
stirring frequently Soak gelatin In 
orange ju ice for five minutes. Stir 
into hot custard with honey. Cool 
and turn into freezing tray. Lot 
stand until cold aud then freeze 
When m ixture is frozen around the 
edges turn out into a chilled mixing 
b"w l and beat In cream  which has 
been whipped. Return mixture to 
freezing tray and freeze until firm 
Scrape mixture fr rn edges o f tray 
as It freeze* pus ug frozen porlioii 
to center ot tray.

The last few days o f May are 
busy one* both indoors and out. In
doors the winter woolens are being 
demothed and put away for Lhe 
summ er and outdoors lawns and 
porches are being groom ed for sum 
m er holidays and everyday living 

Weeding, patching and reseeding 
o f lawns must be done at once In 
order to insure a thick, velvety 
green, while feeding might be a 
continuous process until the m id
dle of June Grass has grown slow 
ly so far this spring and needs 
som e encouragem ent Throughout 
the summer feeding will be needed 
whenever the grass shows evidence 
of poor color or lack o f growth.

Be vigilant for the first sign« 
of rrabgrss* and If the plants 
can 't be dug out while they ore 
small, at least try to keep them 
from  reseeding by raking them  
Straight up before each m ow 
ing. And don 't neglect to enrrv 
n small bag of lawn seed witli 
you so thst every tim e you dig n 
weed out of the gra ss  you ran 
sprinkle seed In the loosened 
turf.
The ground cover that you use In 

dense shade needs weeding and 
fertilizing, loo Cut back the plants, 
pull any weeds and then put on a 
top-dressing of a rich com post or a 
light application o f a well-balanced 
fertilizer

Tf you are just setting out ground- 
cover plants, take care not to set 
thorn too close nor too low in the 
ground

Soiled and faded awnings can be 
freshened up and made guy and 
colorful again. This is well worth 
doing because the awning cloth 
lasts season after season.

Before Lhe awning is «trctched 
over lhe fram e It can be dyed a 
solid color, choosing preferably the 
original color of the brightest stripe 
for the dye The stripes will show 
a bit. making a shadow stripe e f
fect. but the result Is m ost satis
factory.

Or the awning can he given a 
thin coat of house paint. TTiin the 
paint with turpentine, using about 
one part turpentine to four parts 
paint Be sure that the cloth has 
absorbed the paint and that the 
point !• perfectly dry and hard be
fore you attempt to fold the awn
ing

Painting will renew your fiber 
porch rug. too House paint thinned 
as for awning* does the trick Work 
the paint well Into the fiber o f the 
rug If y>si want your effort to be 
worth while.

if  only one corner o f  the rugs 
hat faded you can renew ,Ihe colors 
by pointing each separately with 
a thin cost of the desired shade or 
you can use a »Iron* dye. Have 
the dye hot and paint It In Just 
as if It were paint.

When the window boxes are filled 
be sure the soil is in good condition

Iaeft San Francisco
BETTER BUY—

Soviel Foreign Com m issar Molo
tov. who ha* return« d to Russia la 
report on rarly developm ents at the 
«an Fram-lses p es ie  eonferuuee. 
Moloto« prosed popular among Ihe 
sr.-os and delegates and exerted 
otisldi-rablr Influence during rarly 

lay » of i-ouferrnt r. /
B t’ Y r  S W A R  BONUS-STAMPS.

M ALAR IA
( hrvkf

666

Y o u r  W ar tton d  
Im re*Im en i in  
Yomr In ren t m en ! 
In  A m ericm  •••

t hocked In 7 Buys With 
I KJI ID FOR 

M II IN Ill.
<*1 M ITI »M9 

akc only us directed

7 /  ... ........ "  - X y -

1869 L|
M l  I

COFFEE i

I

SHI AM COFFEE CO 
OF T E XAS
-VAC O Th KAS J''

ASK YOUR GROCER

3y j j j ï » W  P K R M C

V . i *'*
.r

I T  - I

• Take a “day off“  from the kitchen and decide to have 
a picnic. Surprise the family — they’ll all be thrilled. 
Get out your biggest lunch box and fill it to the brim with 
loads of sandwiches, pickles, cookies. Forget about dish
washing and bring out paper plates. Forget about door
bells, jangling telephones, and visitors—get out of doors.

---------A n d----------

CHOOSE FROM OUR STOCK OF FOODS TO 
MAKE YOUR OUTING A SUCCESS!

I

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS WE HAVE

Plenty of Meat From 
Corn-Fed Cattle

---------A n d ----------

1
!

Fresh Barbecue Daily
Bone Out 50C lb. Gravy Free

:
!

Wallace Ratliff
M A R K E T - î - G R O C E R Y

«
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DUCO is “One-Coat Magic”
D U C O  brings co lo r  to your 
home. It go*a  on easilt . . 
lercia itself to eliminate brush 
marks a i . c o r e »  so well that 
one coat is usually sufficient. .  
dries overnight a : a and forms

FREE BOOK TELLS HOW
to transfers» aid h tsto re. 101 ple

iad Ideas from Pater Hunt, 
Proraacasawa ant«, aaplain "bow so 
do k "  Gas a copy sodar. I l  is

a beautiful gloss finish that re
tains its lustre 
unusually long.
It 's  w ashable, 
too. Use D U CO  
on furniture^ PINT

xxVlww3l
^  IT SiaSTSS

“Everything to Build Anything” 
PHONE 42 mCOr

ui|J|]|S>DUCO

Barnes & McCullough

fitWé.

CHOWr u i i H i

IBIBAY, JIBE L 1H&. THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

Clean-Up Time in Tot’s Town

PIBLIC SERVICE

Y s s r  t v  t r y  » a t é  t a é t r  
»a» m i l  S t»  » i  h r  f i t t a

QUALITY SUPPLIES

Carlton
— By —

Mra Fred ( l i r e

Mr hiiiI Mr» Hoy llutfhliies of 
Italia spent tin* »« 'Ik  «Mid » n i l  till 
parent» Mr and Mr*. .1 () Pollard 

Misses Duels ami Mary Lackey 
o f  W aco were guests over the week 
end o f their ulster In-law. Mr» 
Dock laickey. anil tialiy. Itlxie Ma
rie. and their aunt, Mr». Lilia 
Ityrd.

I made a smart, modern buffet

from this old 
cast-off bureau

MORE BONDS!
If you care for your by gathering
them every day, keeping them in a 
cool, dry place, and marketing them 
often, you will make money, for they 
are bringing a —

G O O D  P R I C E !

YES! — When you bring your produce 
in to Woodard’s, you know you’ll always 
get highest market prices. Good service 
and honest weights, too!

When in town get in touch with us and 
let us know your desires.

---------★ ----------
We Appreciate Your Business

J.B. Woodard Produce
— Cash Buyer of —

POULTRY, CREAM, EGGS, AND 
PECANS

\ £ 1for M l fgg Baskets, feed
PU1INA LAY CHOW

tit pay* to balance your grain 
Purina Lay Chow. Quality inaredi 
•upply what your own »cratch

« d ie n ta

For M l-flavor Chicken, food
BROILEK CHOW

For money-making broiler», depend on 
Broiler Chow. High livability, quick 
growth, cheap gain«, delicious flavor.

Make Com Go Farther. . .
HOC CHOW

Many leading hog men get 100 lb«, of 
putk with S '/i bu. corn and only 50 lb», 
of Hog Chow on the Purina Feeding Plan.

Q U A L ITY  FIN ISH
SciaattAoally built to grow bird» FAST 
la  tee market coodiUoa . . . Aa tall-te- 
o m  lead that*» aooeamical. too.

?tU  Turkey CftOWENA

McEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HICO, TEXAS

W LV eV eV eV .W V .

G eorge Driver and Kettle l«ei 
Falrey accom panied hi* sister 
Ml»» Ethel Murdock. to Corsicana 
Thursday for a vlalt with her two 
aunts. Mr Driver and Kettle Lee 
returned home Saturday afternoon.

Mr. anil Mrs Walton dandy utid 
tw o children of Fort Worth »pent 
the week end with her grandpar- 
etits. Mr. anil M i». Will Jordan 

Mr. and Mr» Cecil Ityrd and »on. 
Eugene. o f Fort Worth visited th" 
pa»l week with hi» mother, Mrs 
Lilia Hyril. and »on. ttllly. lit» 
»later. Mr* Toye Shaildy and 
liahy, Tohy. a n  ompanieil them 
home for a visit

Mi' and M i- Jelf |{ail»buck and 
two children o f McLean are v is
iting hi* mother, Mrs. S C. IUIU- 
liack. and bis slater. Mrs. Doyle 
Pertain.

Mr and Mr* W aller Lee llush 
and sou. Carroll, and little dauch 
ter o f ArlittKton. Klhert launhert 
and daughter. Dorothy, o f Fairy 
»pent the week end with theli par
ents. Mr. and Mr» Joe Kush

Mr. and Mr». H B Fullbright 
are visiting In Orange. Texas, with 
their won and wire, Mr and Mr» 
James Fullbright

Mi»» Marlle Ia»we. a tea» her at 
Am arillo, arrived home Thursday 
to »pend her vacation with her 
mother. Mr» J. H. I-owe 

Mr». J. R I-owe received a m e«- 
*>(>' Saturday night that her »la
ter. Mr* A L Farris had passed 
away at 7 p m. at her home In 
Denton. Mrs Low e and dauRhter. 
Ml»» Marlle left Sunday morning 
for Denton to  attend the funeral 

Mr and Mr* L C. Vaughan and 
son, L. C. Vaughan J r . o f  W aco 
spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs Jack I'pham 

Mr* Hubert Stuckey ami daugh- 
ter. Helen Jeane; her mother. Mrs 
W L Fl»her. and Mrs M I! 
Stuckey were visitor* in Hamilton 
Thursday afternoon

Second Lieutenant and Mr* C.eo 
Moore and baby o f Fort M.irs Fla 
»pent the week end with hi* par
ents Mr. and Mrs John Moore He 
left Tuesday for Kerns, t'tah 

Mr and Mrs H W. Fergerson 
o f  W aco and their son. C ed i F er
gerson. home from Italy, spent the 
w eek  end with Mr and Mrs Cyrus 
King

Pvt W illiam Tergerson and Pfc 
C F. Kavanaugh o f San Antonio 
are visiting C K '» parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Forrest Kavanaugh

Clad In painter»' u p s  anil overalls, these pittili. spirited eltLens. 
aged 4 and 5. «lean up "Tot s tow n " for the summ er at the Children's 
Aid society. Jam es (en ter. New Vork t ity. W h e n  cleaned up It will 
accom m odate 25 Juveniles during summer innutlis.

IREDELL ITEMS
by M itt Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

They're giving their
back thorn up with YOUR do llars!
AS THK battU linad approach 

l tb« heart of tha enemy's home
land, tho fighting grow« fiercer . . . 
and more costly in men, material, 
and money. That’s one r«ason why 
ovary red-blooded American must 
hack this mighty 7th War Loan 
with «vary dollar ha can lay hands 
a a  Another reason la that thia ia 
really (we drivaa in one. In tha 
aama parted

BUY MOWI

naked to inveet in two war loana, 
aa against one this time.

No need to tall you that War 
Bondi are tha safeet and beet le 
vee tment in tha world. So poor out 
your might, Americana, in tha 
MIGHTY 7th War Loan. Let*« 
abow oar valiant Fighting Men that 
wa’ra hacking them to the limit of 
our maun» . . . 100%.

b u y  M o t e l  MORE!
COMMDNITYI COMPANY

Mi»» Ethel Aiilwliie o f Houston 
spent the week here

M lu  Mittir Gordon is visiting 
relative» In Fort Worth

Abe Myers returned Wednesday 
from  Tennessee and Orange, where 
he visited.

Mr». Harrow Is vtslting her niece
who Is Mrs Pike. She lives lu 
W aco She returned to W aco last 
Sunday.

Mr» Newton o f Fort Worth v is
ited her sister-in-law . Mrs Sally 
French, this week

Hettye Kuth liuckaby o f H ills
boro I* visiting her grandparents.

Miss W ilma Kae Hums left Fri
day for Denton to  go to summer 
school.

Hascom Mitchell Jr is working 
In Seagraves

Hoover Pylant. who is working 
In Dallas, spent the week and at 
home.

Mr and Mrs. Quince Pouts and 
Mrs R J Fonts anil son left F ri
day for Vernon to visit his brother 
Joe Quince w ill help his brother 
In the grain crop

Miss Ku<1ellc  Horton returned 
Thursday from  Stephenvllle. where 
she has been working

Mr. and Mr*. Jlrn Hensley and 
Mrs. Addle Plummer left Sunday 
for Crane. Texas, to visit Jim who 
Is on vacation

Mis* Mary Johnson, who has 
been In school In Denton. Is visit
ing her parents.

Mr* Alice Chester o f Cleburne 
spent the week with her sister. 
Mrs Deatherage ami her brother. 
Mr Dunlap ami family.

Mr*. Prank Cunningham and 
children and Mrs Herbert It. Cun
ningham and son spent the week 
• nil in Dallas

Mrs Arthur Kussell and daugh
ter. Miss Vlnttu Cranflll. si>eni a 
few days this week In Port Worth 
Vinlta had some dental work done 

Miss Cathaleen Hughes o f Port 
W orth spent the week with her 
parents

Mr \Y A Pylant left Tuesday for
a much needed visit He will spend 
a few days In Dallas, will fish 
som e He was accom panied by 
Prank Hughes

Mr* J T  Persons o f Birm ing
ham 1» visiting her cousin. Mr. 
Patterson This Is the first time 
she has been here In 4» years 

Mr and Mrs Mini» Loughlln hmiI 
children o f  Dallas spent the week 
end with his parents

Mrs. R Y Gann Mr- Knudson. 
and Miss Doris Mingus, all or Fort 
W orth, spent the v e k  end here 

Mr W. K Newsom and sou came 
in Sunday from Eldorado. Ark 

Donald Newsom, who was a stu
dent at A A M College, 1» at home 
for a while

Kleanor Helm spent a few days 
the past week with her cousin. 
Virginia Helm, o f Cranflll» Gap 

Mr. and Mrs Edgar Bullock re 
turned last week to California, a f 
ter a visit here with relatives

Miss Pauline Greenwade o f 
Krownwoixl Is visiting her mother 

Mr. and Mrs. Mill Helm and ch il
dren anil her futlier. Mr \N 11 
Gosilln. were In Waco Friday

Ur and Mrs. Clark Royal of 
W aco spent the week end with her 
mother. Mrs Greenwade

Miss Virginia Jones returned 
Saturday night from Cleburne 

Charldene Thompson spent the 
week In Fort Worth with Mr» l»*o 
Johnson

Mr» Gregory o f Daila» was here 
Sut u rday

Mr» Vella Harris and her daugh
ter, Mr» Lee MeDooel. are here 
visiting.

Cecil Hovey 1» visiting relative» 
In Hltlahoro.

Donald Mitchell and Rert Rale 
man »pent the week end at home 
They are working In Stephenvllle 

Mrs T  C Tu< her and daughter 
o f  W aeo »pent the week end with 
her cou»ln. Mrs Pike

Mr and Mrs Otis Oldham and 
children o f Fort Worth apent the 
week end with hi* parents and 
other relative*

Mr« lamella M cLonghlla of 
Tenne»«ee and Mr and Mra James 
W ycha and children of Handler 
apent the week end with relatlvea 

Mra Vlrgtl Marly and Mr» W ord 
Main were In Clehurna Friday.

Mra. MrDnnel waa called to Dal 
taa Sunday. A aon o f  Mr. and 
Mra. Copeland waa killed in a 
plane craah Saturday night. Mr 
and Mra. Copeland are aperlal
- - - - “  ed Mrs MetVtnel

and have visited here, and their 
son alao has Ha waa In his tea»»

A Vacation Bible School started 
June 4th at the Baptist Cburch 
It will g o  through all week.

A Sub District Meeting was held 
here i t  I  SO p m with a very 
good attendance The theme was 
“ Keating the Summer Slum p.“ Sev
eral talks were made which were 
fine, and were enjoyed by all It 
Is hoped that we as church m em 
bers will beat the summer alump 
by attending all the cburch  serv
ices regularly.

Mrs Rill Helm and aon. Mra. 
M L Mitchell. Mlases Hettye Brad
ley and Jamie l » u  Karby, aud Mrs 
Conley atteudcil the recital at Me
ridian Tuesday night riven by 
Mrs Lynn Webster

Mrs. Chewnlng spent the week 
end in Dallas with her son Ellis 
aud family

Kdward Dunlap 1» working In 
Sanatorium. Texas

Mrs A L Harris and daughter. 
Miss Maggie, are visiting their 
daughter and sister. Mrs John 
Appleby, at HIco

Miss Faye Hensley o f  Stephen 
villc apent the week end at home 

Mr. and Mrs F.d Dunlap and son. 
/."thur. left Monday for a visit to 
i elatlves In Sanatorium

Jack Harris I* working In Itel- 
las.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Mitchell o"
Stephenvllle spent the w eek end 
with his brother. It I. Mitchell, 
and wife

Iredell had som e rain Sunday 
night and today i.Monday I It Is 
raining some The rain Is needed 
very badly.

Pvt. Ohle Dunlap Is at home on 
‘ a Sl>-day furlough He la in Sun 

Antonio
C R Self Jr o f  Corpus Chrlatl 

spent the week end here Ills wtfc 
and son moved there Tuesday I|< 
is In the Navy

Mr and Mrs Roland Holforr* of 
H ico visited Miss Stella Jones s 
shert time Sundnv afternoon They 
were accompanied hv Mrs C \V 
Kates and her brother Jerry D or
sey also o f  Hico

Robhv Joe Tidwell who attended 
school In K errvllle Is at home 
Ills parents went after him 

Mrs. Iamghlln accom panied liet 
son and family hack to Dallas for 
a visit.

S ix *
Inch

fri en «bd» nf Mr

JŒV. ROBERT R  HARPES t
/ . « i n s  for  Ju n e 10- Mark I 14-13 

l.ukr  4 /6-71. Mark *  27m. TV. 31.
M em ory V ertr : John 10:10.
Four passages from  the Gospels, 

arranged In order of time In the 
lesson text, give a com prehensive 
picture of the ministry of Jesus.

He cam e at an opportune time 
(Murk 1:15). The Old Testament 
anil John the Baptist had prepared 
the way. It was also an opportune 
tim e for proclaim ing the gospel 
Enforced peace under the em 
pire, Roman roads, and shipping 
on the Mediterranean made th« 
Journey» of Paul and other» p«is 
sible At first synagogues tn ch ic ' 
citie» were places of a*semt>l> 
The wide knowledge of the Greek 
enabled the apostles to speak to th* 
m ost of men In a com m on Ian 
gunge.

Think how graciously Jesus fui 
fill* the ancient prophecy (Isala: 
81) — the poor, captives, blind 
bniiscd are included In his healing 
mlniatry. Suffering millions In Eu 
rope and elsewhere need that 
blessed ministry now — both to 
body and soul.

The Great Confession (Mark »- 
37a. 3») shows that Jesus mus1 
have our belief In hte Person—wr 
must believe In HIM On the rock 
of personal faith in him as Saviout 
be builds his church.

It was toward the accomplish 
m eat of an things associated with 
his name that Jesus told his 
disciples that be mast suffer. Thera 
waa no escape from Oethsemane 
and tha Cress. Wa mag not find any 
phtlsssphy of toe Atone mast 
pleteiy satisfying, but 
know that aomabow 
hoe of Jesus we may 
we must baheee If we 
healed. Do jroe baiters 7
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It’s Still a Tough Job We Have to Do

s r
_  • H im  Mar 1®.
th* postotara at Hi*',

I Act of Coa* raw ai March A

IVMCBirriON PK1CM 
•  Mice Trad* Territory

One Year |1 59
SU Month» 85c Three Month* 45c
O a h U i  H am ilton. Bow ua. t ro th  sad Co- 

■ illlM  Count!«
One Year 13.00 Six Month» *1 10 

Three Month* *0c 
SERVICE MEN. ANYW HERE IN

TH E W ORLD— j ilm ost single-handedly. during th
Oua Year $1 50 Six Month* 85c !>attle o f  the Colmar pocket

By DON WELDON

Thi* colum n usually tell* the 
»lories of luany Texans each week. 
Today, however. It will lie devoted 
to just one man a lanky, hom e
spun hero from  Funiiersvilie w hose 
courutce ha» won him every exist
ing Am erican medal for valor 

He 1» 1st Lt. Audio L Murphy, 
who won hi» last decoration 
the Congressional Medal o f  Honor 

by heating o f f  250 attacking 
Nasi Infantrymen and six tanks.

Three Month* 45c 
All aabacrtptioa* porabla CAHH IN 

ADVANCE. Pacar will tw SWwaUauaS 
chaw Urna aaplaaa.

Aar anwaai.ua radar tu»i ut*-« tha ckar- 
aaar ot ani p*r>«n or flrm apowrta* t*
kwa nulumn. »ili ha «ladl* and pnwnptly 

rtlllnt attenti«« »1 tha 
at •• tha arti.)# In ouaattna

AOVKRTISINl. R ATRA 
OlAPIAY iti- par m1um. Inak par In 

w S a .  rhatraci ratea npoa applkwtww. 
Nntlrma ot rhurrh entertainment» wbara 

a rhar«a ai ndmiaaun la «cade. .»blpiarlaa. 
Wnb of thanka. raanlution« o» m i . « l  
■ad *11 mattar «ot nawa. wlll Sa rhar -ad 
W- at tha vwamlar rataa.
MTVTMt’ M rhnrww, »Sa Ada har,-l an.V
w thnaa raahmaara ramina —Wular ar
em» ta with tlw Nawa Reecew

■  Ica. T ex_ Ir i.l.n , lime s. 1015.

M olt I <• \M1I I M I

T o  million* o f  Am ericans the 
snnouncem ent thst “ A " coupon» 
w ill hereafter he worth six gsllon* 
apiece wa» one o f the most w el
com e pieces o f  domestic new* that 
ha* com e out since the war began 
The shortage o f  mest. th** difficulty 
o f  setting butter, egg*, cigarettes, 
clothes, tool* and counties* other 
thing* fade Into the background a* 
we contem plate the enjoyment of 
A 5ft per cent Increase In motoring 

O f course our range of driving 
will »till be vwrv limited «omparetl 
with the gasoline we consumed In

Murphy, a tioyi*h-!ooking 2ft- 
>ear-old. is one o f  only tw o Amer 
l<an* who holds every battle honor 
given by hi* country. Only five 
feci three inches tall, the Texas 
fighting lad who Is described by 
hi» »l»ler. Mrs. Corrlne Burn*, as 
a boy who “ alw avs got thing» 
done."

" I  guess It'* because he's so 
small that he get* around so fast." 
Mrs Burns »»Id thi* week “ He 
just w eighs 135 pounds ”

Audie. horn on a farm tn Hunt 
county, enlisted tn the army at 
Brcenvllle where he attended high 
»• hool He went oversea* 2(1 
month* ago and served In heavy 
fighting in \friea. Sicily. Italy, 
France and Berm any

The action that brought the 
. voting Ti-xan the nation's highest 
honor began In a foxhole where 

■ Murphy wa* directing artillery 
(fire

A tank destroyer 10 yards to his 
rear v a -  hit and abandoned Mur- 
phv clam bered onto the machine 
while It was still burning took 
hold o f  the 5ft caliber machine gun* 
and started spraying Berman In- 
fyntrv and tanks

Enemy fire beg a n to center on | 
the Texan silhouetted arainst the 
skyline Hut Murphy continued to 
swing hi* gun* until the enemy In- j 
fnntry began to withdraw Th 
Berman tanks then started lumber 
ing back

Murphy « hi wounded but r<>
norm al time* And many 
will be handicapped hy poor 
worn out automobile* atid 
difficulties

And. most important the lie 
w ill deni a major blow to the 
market With enough gaso’ 
do our errands visit our t 
friends and go to church ar 
movies onlV a selfish few will 
tlnue to bnv extra gasoline thr 
Illegitimate channel*

IT.iato.isMi h i  t|t

Accurate figure* on th*- n 
onr two wars, measured In t 
lives may never be compile« 
the staggering figures a 
available paint a gruesome p 
o f  the terrible blow to hun 
whirh ha* resulted

Estimates to date Indies!* 
the total Ion* o f life on battl« 
has already matched the lo* 
the First W orld W sr when a 
• mutely S.500 met were ktl 
total *»f K  !**«•
That doe» not 
at ton the

jf  us I fused medical aid organised hi* ! 1*1* tu re
tires com pan V and

repair |nK Saxls
Murphy * *

■re»»e |the Texa* lier 
bta* k f.ire he left 

Ine to j gfltiid do hl» 
learhv war I 
d the Thosi

pursued the retreat-

If they

■ter told a lot about 
> when she said "R e- 
j idle promised he 
part In winning th« 

he kept ht* word ” 
vn the hom e-front could 
ut *rinii Audie Murphy'* j tlce 

i|., hi* part *' I-one 
IU iw his example, the N

link

m o ra l W ar Fund drive In Urlale- 
•r * fh a bang Couiity 
cader* are now organi/
rollin i w orker* for thelr 
*  |f rtti/en* all over 
I qu ieti' determini* t 
Vari' evrrv  rounty war 
- .»e h  its goal with case*

( ’rime Prevention 
To lie Studied ln 
\ ust in June 11*2.3

A l'
crime

«TIN. June 
prevention

» .
In

of

hr

millions
nst their lives in sir raid*, 

ptration camp* and 
rvatlon and d i s e s s e  
In addition the num
MBMBBHMBMMMBMtn d ia l

f f r er than In the laut w»r »h «n •or«nl
h i  • r Sl.ftftft.ftftft r«M'«lv«d  wound* Pubi!«
'Tettai wmiltfl* for thr f wo war« 1 Aft« o c 1
o lii pro 1m My tola! over 5«* immi.ímv* i man e
for aII o f the rcsuntirtm which h*vr Ann i
been Involved trial c

Although the ra ile d  St 
played a leading psrt In he 
our losses arc small in cor 
with those o f man» other 
Our dead In the last w ir 
128'iftft and have reached 
over Jftft.ftftft In the present

l«*d A j rmphAAt* on juvenile
o war* , highlight an advance
>ti*ldrf I« rtm Inal law enforce
n« w tio lto  hr hr Id here Jnn
in con ! junp. 23
h rou ih  i in.ftpr« tor L D Mo

I A study o f 
methods, with 

control will 
-d school for 
meni officer* 
e II through

ales ha* p, 
th ws 
ripari*'

TM A SMILE

T h *  B lo o d  S tr* a m  I »  t h * 
L i f t  S tre a m

nn o f  the 
1 Houston Police Department will be 

Mtr of gn,-»t instructor In this phase of 
dersblv I(h, school, which I* being spon- 

jolntly by ihe Department of 
Nafety the Texas Police 

ation. and the Federal Bu 
if Investigation 
tlier filature wilt be ihe mock 
f s m urder case in which 
type o f scientific crim inal 

investigation will be utilised
Attention will he given to the 

-iri'dlng u l dnao dei ,v c rowds am 1 
1'* nil,bs. scientific lie detection, had- 
ytlv j (j|jjig o f returned m ilitary person - 

) net. and many other subjects 
I hearing on the unprec edented crim e 
wave which police authorities ex- 

after the war
n* new technic* In Invest!«* 
St the scene o f a crim e Will 

to introduced bv B eorge W  C arl
son. assistant special agent In 
charge o f the FBI's Sen  Antonio 
division who recently attended a 
highly *pertall*ed FBI training 
course In Washington

Director Homer Garrison o f the 
O -psrtm ent o f  Public Safety will 
otven the session with the warning 
that T,-xa* law enforcem ent ag-tv 
cie* already overw orked and nn- 
<>e'inuntjed. will face In the net* 
few years U»e supreme test of the!r 
coinage and Intelligence In coping 
wit!- »kyrockeiiug crim e rste*. In 

list disorder», and in  unprece 
'•«(•d traffic problem 

City, county and state officers 
from all over Texaa are expected 
to a Hend the s hool which * 'l !  he 
held it Camp \1»h, >

W F IT H F R  KFP4IRT
The follow ing  weather report I* 

j submitted hy L. L  Hudson local

Wee Bits of 
J E S T U R E

[Opinion» expressed In this 
weekly feature are the writer’s, 
and not necessarily those of the 
Aew* K etlew . KII.]

Hurry! H urry! Everybody begin 
blowing youi boru s ' open  all t h e l ^  
factory w histles' Our Ntate Leg-

adjournad! what ,t|*=
IdayB

I don't know whether or not the 
"surrender to us wu* uncondition

al." But I don't think It was i par
don the pessimism i as som ething 
was mentioned about another ses
sion being held In January, so you 
see It may be just another "A iin is - 

Itut even that sound* good 
will I remember that battle 

cry  o f my fellow  Texans. “ Bo 
hom e’ B o H om e' You B oogers! ’ ’
And the thing for all o f  us to re
member Is that. It Is easy to gel 
them In. but the dickens to get 
them out Just mark my words.

I folks, and see if our next election 
Isn't chock full o f  candidates 
Claiming to I»»- ' h om e-lovers." I
They know If they could get us to j 
believe that they cared m ore about 
being at home than they did about 
being tn our »fate esp ito!. that 
there wouldn't tw- no run-off " As 

a matter o f  fact. I'm thinking >f 
announcing my candidacy for some 
kind o f state o ffice  in our next | 
•-lection on a hom e-loving platform 
I wouldn't he fibbing about it e i
ther. folk» for about the only way 
you are going to ratrh me sw ay 
from home Is when I happen tr 
spv a bill collec tor in time W ell, 
who wouldn't take o ff for “ parts 
unknown" under those kind o f c ir 
cum stances'’  Personally speaking.
I don ’t see how I could lose any
thing bv throwing my hat In the 
ring, for nobody could »tamp on 
It for stepping through More
over It's proliahlv oitt o f season 
by now .»* 1 gol It last March out 
of one of those high winds. Of 
course I don't know for sure that

C I A P O W

I w ill run for Office, but ln order 
te> he hetter preparec! just in ca»e 
1 de. I gm now carrvlng on a dally 
rehearaa) o f  such seines aa "H onte 
On the Hange "  “ Home Sweet 
Horn*." etc Not havlng atty sound 
trin k I w ill just try to »Ing them 
In "high ( ' for the Penetration ef 
fect,

ln ccm« luslon I wish to state 
right here that If I "ch oose  to run" 
and yott folk* elect me. I glve jpou 
mv sccle-tun promlse o f “ far hetter 
representatlon" at a far les* e-ost, 
tf I have to spe-nel my e<ntlre term 
In the eapitol hasement “ shootlng 
rrsp s“  wlth the janltor and m ooch- 
ing his ctgarettea

Ry PHIN'TIS A NEW MAN.

Star Decorati*«!

8765
i i - t i

Laced Basque 
Na. *7*5—A holiday matinee with 

m y teen-age nieces was the inspira
tion of this pretty basque frock for a 
Junior miss. You'll find putting this 
lovely dress together as easy as 
ARC.

Pattern No. 8765 Is designed for 
sizes 11. 12. 13, 14, 16 and 18. Sue 
12 requires 3V» yards of 35 or 39- 
,;.,:i :i te r . 1. 1»« yards ribbon.

THIS AND THAT
By JOE SMITH DYER

J l ’ ST A B O l'T  TH E SAME
A he spectacled woman lecturer 

for a style show declared: "T h e 
modern, com m on-sense style o f 
wotne-D's dress haH reduced a c d  
dents on street car* over 5ft per 
cen t."

The- volee- o f the speaker Intel left 
sooner cited away than yp piped a 
m asculine voice In tile rear o f the 
auditorium  "W hy not do away 
with accidents en tirely?"

Should Ailain and Eve com e hack 
this way. Eve would wink and very 
likely ahe would *a.v:

“ Adam, old dear. It seems to me. 
the styles are Just the same as 
they u*ee1 to be,"

And Adam would blink anil look 
around and he would begin to think 
o f the days the olden elays— when 
every woman wore them rolled 
and when no woman or  girl o f 
feree! the- tiniest excuse for paint
ing her lips reel wlih berry juice.

POOH BAIT
Com plaining is so much a haldt 

with some people that It Is d iffi
cult to determine when there I* 
som ething really the matter with 
ihe ni The i oinplainers are those 
who seek to attract attention, gain 
sympathy, and profit hy conipas- 
ston. In all o f  which they usually 
fall because o f their excessive- e f
forts.

Exaggeration i* a very, very poor 
lealt: affi-eiullon. a pretension eas
ily detected; besides, "harping on 
the same* chord" all the time soon 
heroine* so m onotonous a tune 
that no one "listens In."

The coinplHiner always saeldles 
the' wrong horse

lbaerrer:
Data— Max. Min. Prec
Mur 3ft «5 0  IH)
May 31 »1 •ft 0 or
Jnne 1 68 i> thi
Jour 3 i»*« tw h no
June 3 85 63 O.ÔO
June 4 *8 «3 0 12
June 5 92 7« ft (Ml

Total precipitation far this
year. 18 ft4 inches

k e e p  am m n r w o WAR BONDS
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Pettem Ne Sts* e e e e•••q

Stnel »  ce n ti In cotn (tee 
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Patricia Dow Pattorna
ItM iuta Ave.. New Tarn 1», E. » .

T R Y  N EW » REVIEW  W ANT ADS 
FOR RB8U LT8?

.e e e e a e a e e a a

Cel. Jam es Stewart, la ir of the 
mevlrs. mew stati awed In Keg land. 
•• shewn ae he le presented with thr 
Crei« de Oserre with Palm by the 
chief e f staff e f the French air farce. 
Ornerei Telia.

KEEP FAITH
; aitò ut— I

TH E HOOK-SHELF
•The Cradle Will F all" by Sto- 

phe'ti Seley.
Within his fam ily 's w orld. :i 

prosperous m iddle-class existence 
o f  Ihe 1820's peopled wlih robust 
uiints and uiic-le». an invalid gruud- 
mother. a father and a younger 
brother, a young boy su ffers his 
flist tragedy the illness and 
death o f hi* mother. Tills is a 
firs! novel with a rare understand
ing o f how- sorrow  affect* a young 
mind and heart.

' Pride's W ay" by Robert Malloy
Charleston. South Carolina in 

the days just before W orld W ar I. 
i* the scene for this adroitly satir
ical novel abotil two eccentric and 
vigorous old ladles who are sister* 
and who have not spoken a single 
word to each other for eight long 
years

This Is the Literary Build se lec
tion for June

The Wide H ouse'' by Taylor 
Caldwell.

The author o f  "T h e Final H our" 
and "D ynasty o f  Death”  here tell* 
the tem pestuous and eventful story 
o f  a dom ineering mother and her 
rebellious children In a northern 
New York state town In the 1850's 
It is hii absorbing piece o f  m elo
dram atic h istory very finely w rit
ten.

"Straw  In the Sun ' by Charlie 
May Simon

A ve ry personal picture o f  three 
years In the Oxarks In the vast 
w ilderness that surrounds those 
m ountains drawn with a respect 
for humsn dignity and a faith In 
ihe generosity o f  the human heart 
It Is ss  Am erican as corn on the 
cob  and as warm as a sunny 
spring dsy

The most discom forting thine 
about dodging sn autom obile I* t4e 
nasty look the driver gives you t 
not letting him rnn over you.

There Is no more tantalising 
thing (hgn half talent’ ' until we 
a«k-lo woik to maket it whole.

H O W  R E D  CROSS W A S FO U N D E D
A  GOOD many years ago in Massachusetts a farm girl 

suffered from timidity. When the neighbors came in, 
she would run into unother room and remain out of sight 
until they were gone. Her name was Clara Barton.

Her father wandered what he could do to rid the girl of 
her acute self-consciousness. Finally he decided that teach
ing school would help her. So the girl was pushed along. 
She took the examinations, and linully procured a certifi
cate to teach.

But when the first day of school arrived, she was so timid 
that she had not the*courage to face the pupils. Finally she 
forced herself to go. She stood before the children and tried 
to talk to them, but her timidity got the better of her. She 
foundered, and, finally stopped altogether and sat down.

Her parents thought it would be a help if she went away 
from home for awhile and learned to fuce strangers, and 
to depend upon herself, so her father was able to get her a 
job in Washington, I). C., us a clerk in the patent office. 
Hcrtbshe was, the most obscure person in the department, 
speaking only when spoken to.

One day as she wus walking down the street, she 
saw some wounded soldiers being driven past. A 
person of warm sympathies, she wus stirred by the 
sight. She went tn the hospital, saw the men lying 
on their cots, suffering. Her heart wu* again 
Ltuclied. and going to the superintendent, she told 
him she wanted to help the wounded.

She was given a few small jobs, for it was not thought 
the proper thing that women—girls—should work around 
u hospital.

Clara Barton was aflame with n desire to Ho something 
for humanity; so filled was she with desire that she forgot 
all about herself. She went out on the battlefield and helped 
the wounded. In fact, became known as the “ Angel of the 
Battlefields."

After the Civil war was over, she went to Switzerland 
to rest and there she heard of the Red Cross which had been 
started in that country. The Franco-Prussian war was on 
and again she helped to take care of the wounded. When she 
returned to the United States, she organized the American 
Red Cross and became its founder.

She was able to overcome her timidity by becoming ab
sorbed in a great work, something bigger than herself. And 
that is exactly how anyone can overcome excessive timidity 
—by linking himself, or herself, up with something outside 
of himself and becoming absorbed in it.

HOW UNCLE SAM WILL 
MOVE TROOPS IN EUROPE

400,000 TROOPS IN 
OCCUPATION ARMY

2 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0  TO BP 
WITHDRAWN BY BOAT

MONTHLY WITHDRAWAL Q U O TA

1st QUARTER
280.000 PER MONTH

2nd Q U A RTER
395.000 PER MONTH

3rd QUARTER
269,000 PER MONTH

4th Q U A RTER
250.000 PER MONTH

Thr vast movrmc-nt of troops that won victory In Europe has al
ready brjtun and this chart shows how thr arm y plans to withdraw 
m ost o f thrsr men for use in thr Pacific theater. A sm all part of thr 
huRr forc-r will srrvr  as occupation troops and others m ay be dis
charged under the arm y point system .

Where Pacific Battle Rages

miftw p

l  2 4 *
GSsflij

- . J y C O  _ n

Pacific

iwa!.'

ISLANDS
Ocean
:■ £ . V -  i

WMh Street RihUsf msrklng the tata stage* off the Chlwese rampato« 
lo retahe Foochow, kry China rossi city, Jay trssps were rrportrd mov- 
Ing Boritaward to piotato rlooer to thelr bomrland. Foochow Ileo Jost US 
mite* front Ohtaawa rii, wherr 11. H. trssps fooght hard for vlrtory. aad 
754 a Irmi les front Maalta (3), tal thè errai itasi Pooehow (SI sito old be
co me a posotble China rossi laodtaiR potata tal Itao fatare, Okiaawa wsold 
he esperirti lo p raafe alr pealeetlon wtaUo troppa arar od fresa M salta 
la  thè Haaaa prertane , Chiame treepa were relHag thè Japs borii aear 
formrr A merle sa sir tao sm rii at Fseritaag. Mraawhlle carrier p ia r*  
«saltala» thelr »errine tale» Uà §  ri Kynhit ri) aad otta«* Jap ceatera.
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Personals.
und Mr* K O. Battles spent 

Friday In W eatherford with 
and Mrs. V. 8. Joiner.

(las Mary Nell Ellington spent 
week end In Auatlu with Misa 

k-olyti H olford.

1 Jerry IJorney relum ed Thursday 
from  Warn, where ho had been 
iln re  Monday procuring a den
ture.

rs. Y elta G oolsby o f San An- 
spent luHt week end here 

her parents. Mr. und Mrs. 
I*. Blair.

»Io

J-'or W ater Well Dr II ling sei
lt. Seed, with hi-udquurters at 

Sir's Tin A- I'lumhlng Service

Mr and Mrs. K. S W ebb o f Or«- 
goti carne In Tuesday for a visi: 
here with her mother, Mrs l.en oia  
l.angstoii, and with his sister. Mrs 
John laine, and other relatives.

O A. Weaver. Karneswuy tech 
tildan for Houston Milling C o.
w ith headquai li-rs at Hrownwood. 
spent the week end in the home 
o f Mr. and Mis l! C Keeney Sr

1rs. l ’alare 1:1111111 o f Duncan.
cam « in last Friday for a 

It here with her sister, Mrs. 
Ln l.at»«. and family.

n tlM Z  Ready-Pasted Wall pa pel 
Isirder, washable and In plain 
fancy patterns Anybody • an 

It up Fade proof For sale at
C. L. Lynch Hardware. 3-ltc.

Itlllle l.uckie Is spending tin- 
week in Duwson with his aunt. 
Mrs. W M. (initier, who visited 
here Sunday with Ills mother. Mr
Vhda l.uckie

rs. Carrie Staton o f Austin und 
i. Agnes Wire* 1er of Fort Worth 
ted here last week in the homes 
Mrs. W. A. H ow ard and Mr» 
i Lovell.

Mr and Mrs W L. G risii.imi and 
chlldreii. Joe Mark and Janie of 
in lla s  spent thè week end her- 
wlth Mi and Mn  J C Pratai < nd 
famlly and ut Fnlry wlth hls falli 
er. J V Crlsliam.

unday visitors in the home of 
and Mrs. J. B. Pool and 

ghters. Misses Oran Jo mid 
•le Miller Pool, were Prof, and 

Henry Trantham . Mr and 
.. Robert Gorham, Mrs W II 
it and tw o grandchildren. Don 

Laura, and Mr. and Mrs Frunk 
Idwln. all o l W aco.

koSS SHOP, Jeweler. 45-tfc.

X)PY

IPICTURES—

If you have a picture 

|that you want reproduced, 

jring it in to us.

We are well equipped 

Ifor this kind of work.

THE.
WISEMAN 

STUDIO
HICO, TE X A S

Miss Hernardine Brown and her 
nephew. Glenn Brown, o f  Dallas 
are visiting In the home o f her 
mother. Mrs C. A Crouch. Mr 
Crouch, who has been III. says he 
is getting along lietter now.

Mr and Mrs John L W ilson and 
«on who have been making their 
hom e In Fort Worth while he wa» 
employed at Convalr. have move I 
to Ihihllti where he has accepted 
a position with Higginbotham 
Bros A Co.

Mrs W M Kmmons returned 
¡hom e this week from  Temute. 
I where she underwent an operation 

two weeks ago. She I» resting well, 
according to her husband, who 

• went to Tem ple after her W ed
nesday.

Mrs A B Roberson and daugh
ter. Mrs. Karl Bowman, were In 
Cisco Wednesday to attend the 
wedding o f their granddaughter 
and niece. Illllle Jean Dean who Is 
the daughter o f  Mr anil Mrs Bill 
Dean of Cisco

Mrs. Harry A lexander returned 
to her home In Garland Sunday 
after n visit here with her parents. 
Mr anil Mrs Cnv Avrock. She 
was accom panied here hy her son. 
Harry J r .  who remained for a 
longer visit with hls grandparents

, Mrs Olln R ldenhow cr ami two 
daughters. Virginia L e e  and Ellxu-
lM-th o f Junction, and anothe- 
daughter. Mrs Carl Braiell and 
her two children. Susan and Carl, 
o f Evansville, h id . visited here 
several days this week In the home 

I o f  Mr and Mrs J II Posit.

For W ater Well W riting se<- 
W. R. Seed, with heudquwrtera at
Blair's Tin *  Plumbing Service

Mrs. J T  G regory returned 
h o m e  Wednesday from  Dallas, 
where she has been visiting for 
the past three weeks with her 
daughter and granddaughter. Mrs 
Milton Knudson and Phyllis, who 
have both been suffering from a 

¡case o f  mumps She stated that 
Milton is now in the Navy and Is 
stationed at San Diego. Calif.

SHORT ANI) UP | 
FOR SUMMER... ¡j

Becoming and 
cool is the modified 
up - sweep. You’ll 
appreciate the lit
tle time it takes to | 
keep your new co- | 
iffure in picture- | 
pretty condition. |
We’d be glad to 
show you what we 
can do.

_ RUBY LEE ELLINGTON, a graduate $ 
of Isbell’s University of Beauty Culture £ 
in Fort Worth, has been engaged as an £ 
assistant in our shop and invites all her $

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

friends to call for an appointment.
Since graduating, she has been with  ̂

Lucille’s Beauty Shop in Stephenville and 
is well experienced in this line of work.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Please Specify Your Operator When You 

Phone 159 for Appointment

Bonnie's Beauty Shop
BONNIE JAMESON, Prop.

4 ’: a* • . v#> !. > • / : a4a  V*/ : : vfy. a*> : : : a* /. •

IV  IX iE I.IN T  J. E. I l l / G i l t  VIII
Plan* arc rapidly bring ru n  

pirtrd for a revival at the Church 
o f Chrlat. beginning June 15th at 
9:00 p. in

Evangellat J K Fltlgcruld of 
Grunbury will do tile preai hill- 
with song service* conducted h; 
local force».

MU* Celette Barrow o f Alpine 
came in Monday for an «-»tended 
vlalt here with her grandparent» 
Mayor ami Mm J C. Barrow, wlm 
met her lit Stephenville

Mrs B It. Gamble wan in St.- 
phenvllle Wednesday to attend .1 
luncheon given by the Verna S«-l 
lera Bllile CIjkh o f the Stcphen- 
\lll«- Meth<Hll»t Church Sii«- wa* 
aoon ipan ied  hy Mrs J W. W al
drop, who »pent the day with her 
niece Mi» (¡alu- Lewi»

T R IM / Ready-Pasted Wallpaper 
and border, washable and fad< 
proof. In tilaln and fancy pattern» 
Anybody «an put It up. Sec It at 
Mr». C L. Lynch Hardware. :t-lti\

Mr». J. It. MaNNlnglll o f Fori 
Worth and daughter. Mr» Ivan 
Palntei ami her young daughter 
Judy Lynn, o f Mai »hall vlalt.-d 
hi-u- last week «ml with friend* 
after n visit to Dublin with tln ir 
daughter and sister. Mr» Il M 
Yarbrough, and family.

Mr unii Mrs. W L. Malone o. 
Robatowu came in Monday night 
for a visit here in their home 
Other vlsltoi » here with the M.i 
lone» are Mrs Tommie Boyd and 
Rebecca and Ruddy Burden of Hal 
las and Mr and Mr* C lifford Mu 
lone and daughter, Mary Jane, o f 
Waco.

W G Phillips Buffered an acute 
uttu« k o f appendiciti» curly Sun 
«lay morning and wa» rusheil to 
the Stephenville llospitul where It 
was found an em ergency operation 
was ne««-s»ury He was re«-overlng 
nicely a<cording 1*1 mid-week re
ports from th«* hospital, where h«* 
Is being attended hy his wlf«-. ami 
was receiving other «-ompany.

Mr* W ebb McKver left Iasi F ri
day m orning for Chl«-ago. Ill 
where »he will visit u f«-w «lav 
with her brother-in-law and sister 
Mr anil Mr* Ralph L. Banders, 
before rolug on to Wattsau Wi* 
for an i-xlemleil visit with h«-i 
mother Mrs. Frank J Llljequlst 

Mr. anil Mrs Lester Grisham 
and children. Jan and Roger*. <>r 
Fort W orth aie spending the week 
here with her father. Il M AIR 
son. and at Fairy with hls father 

M Grisham. They also v is it .«I 
f.-w days In Hamilton with Mi 

anil Mr* Roy Davis.

Mr C M ll. llum* « am«- In Sun
day from San Antonio, where she 
has been for the past two months 
under niedl«-al treultnent ami visit 
Ing liei s is te r  Miss Ann persons 
for a visit here with her parents, 
v  n il  Mi f  n Pt son 8h< 
was Joined here Wednesday by her 
hiiNlmml from  I>«-1 Rio Hr. ami 
Mrs Heliums plan to leave this 
we.-k for th«-lr home In Del HI« 
a,id th«-« will 1m- accom panied by 
their voting son. Joe Miles who
has I.... .. visiting hls grandparent*
while hls mother was In Sun A n
tonio,

Mr* Loren«* Robinson. who 
»pent a recent vacation from tin- 
bomber plant at Fort Worth with 
her par«-nls on Route J. Mr atul 
Mts B L H argrove stayed »O busy 
while tier«- that »tu- didn't get to 
com e around Mid suss the editor 
But promptly upon returning to 
Cowtown «he mailed her renewal 
subscription addin» "I ran 'l get 
hy without the paper." We would 
have known the aubocrlptlon was 
from Fort Worth at a glance on 
Account o f  the unique design of 
the envelope upon which appeariul 
many fam ous Texas cattle brands 
Mr* Robinson say* »he and her 
folks are hoping her bud. Lrnnard 
Hargrove, will he home »oon sine** 
the war in Europe I» over.

Many people o f III« 11 ami sur 
roiitiilmg; «x«maiuntila« reiiiemln-r 
Uro Fltzgerahrs Instructive les
sons on Bible »uhjaots last year, 
and will In- glad to know lie will 
do the preai hing ngaiu.

Everything will be done lo  make 
you welcom e at each service. Th-- 
« losing «bite Is June 24th

CONTRIBUTED

(ShutdìStéta
Baptist Church

1 Mir Revival Meeting start» next 
Sunday, and will run two w«-«ka. 
Rev. T J Sparkman, pastor o f the 
First Baptist Church .11 De Leon 
Is to do the preaching Rev. ti It 
Carpenter Is In « harg« of tin- mu 
si«-. T w o pianos are to In- used, 
with Mr* Ed Bradley and Miss 
(Iran Jo I’ ool playing. Tw o choirs 
will l<-ui| tin- coiigrag.iliun in the 
singing of the Gospel In Song All 
III«- Imi.vn .1 ml girls s i- invlteil to 
sini in tin Youth Choir and th«,*«* 
who will In-Ip In the Adult Choir 
are urged to be present

W orkers' Conference will In- h«-l«l 
Monday at I ml 1.m Cap darting at 
lit a m.

Preai hing at Grevville Sunday 
ufternoon at 'I liv th* lllcii pastor 

O I) CARPENTER, Paator.

( ’hurch of Christ
Bible Schiail. 10 a m
Preaching. 11 ttti a m.
Coniniiiiilou. II If, a 111
Young P«*<ipl«*'s Class, k J "  p iu .
Preaching. 9:00 p. ni.
Bro. Cawver of Stephenville will 

have « barge of prea« hing service*
S«-i* notice elsewhere in this Is

sili- for revival dates, und plan to 
come.

STANLEY CIES ECKE Minister

Methodist Church
Church Si buoi lu a, in. 
Preaching II a. in Subject. 

"Eorgotten
Am I really and truly lutereste!) 

in my church am I earnestly 
striving to help my church to the 
best o f my ability to carry on it* 
God-given wink and reach Its goal 

o r  «lo I think I am doing this? 
Wliut Is the outsider's opinion i-f 
m e’  Am I leudtng him to believe 
that 1 am a sincere Christian, or 
do I only think I am ’

Am 1 a regular church gm-i ? If 
other people ihd not go to « hurt li 
any m ore than I do. would there 
be need o f servi«-«-» - very Sunday?

Wliut «-ni oui ugelli* nt am I g iv
ing tny pastor* \m I helping him 
in hls wurk or am I hindering 
him? Am I a num ber of tJi<- 
church only to rei ,-lve. or am I 
also trying to give? Is my church 
reallv better off be ause o f mí

an

the Bap 

Woman's

or «lo I only think o ’  Am 
asset or a liability which?

Think on these things and conn 
to « hurch Sunday

We will worship with 
Hals at k 45 p. in 

The West Zone o f the 
Society o f  Christian Service will 
meet at the HIco Methodist Church 
at I p in on June I t 1945 Many 
ladtrs o f  prominence of the Mi-th 
odist Church will attend and all 
ladles o f  HIco who would Ilk«- to 
*e«> and hi-ar an Interesting pro
gram are Invlti-d to he piesent 

J F ISBELL. Pastor.

FirsfChristian Church
Preaching servl«-e each first and 

third Sunday mornings o f  en«-h 
month at 11:00 o 'clock .

Sunday School everv Sunday 
morning at le  00 oVtock

You need your church and the 
church needs veil Come worship 
with 11a. your presence is greatly 
needed. J. I* Fl'.NK

Snpt. Sandav School

R E Y IY U . IT  1' iM .T O T
A revival ni«*etln* will begin at 

the Carlton Baptist Church July S, 
to run approximately two w«*ek« 
according to the pastor. Rev. Fred 
V Parnell, who will do the preach
ing John It Cargill o f  Ft Worth 
will have «barge o f the singing and 
young peoples work.

lev e*

A-* ■) it*
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* 7
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Special Prices

Spring
Dresses

$3.19 Chambray Gingham Rayon
$4.95 Chambray Gingham Rayon
$8.95 Specially Nice Chambray and Rayon
$10.95 Better Made Rayons
$10.95 Rayon and Bemberg
$19.75 Rayon and Bemberg
$25.00 Rayon and Bemberg

$2.98
$3.75
$6.95
$8.49

$13.25
$15.95
$21.45

Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Rationed Footwear

• PLEASE BRING YOUR SHOE STAMP

These are new arrivals and 

you will like them. Ladies’ and 

Misses’ All Leather Yannigans 

in brown.

$2.35 — $2.75

New Arrivals In 
Non-Rationed Shoes

• NO SHOE STAMP NECESSARY
White, Red and Fancy Stripe— 

Wedge and low heels. We are 

offering this opportunity to buy 

footwear without stamps at 

A Price to Please You!

-  SAVE AND BUY U. S. WAR BONDS

J. W . Richbour
Dry Goods
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Fairy

—  B y  —
Mrs. J. a  Richanlaon

♦ ---------- -----------«
Wa have coulluuvd high wind« 

and threat ruin a weather; had ■ 
ItSht ralu Sunday night which will 
he very beneficial to row crop* 
aad garden».

Mr«. Gladys Cox and «later and 
niece. Mr* J. O Kichardaou and 
Mm. Carl Ray Seller» were In Me
ridian laat Tuesday Meridian is a
fine county seat town, with citi 
sen« ot a pleasing (»ersonallty 

The Red C ro«» ladles wet at the 
home o f Mrs. ttuster Glenn T ues
day o f laat week. A nice crow d 
wma present to assist In cutting 
sad tacking rug materials for the 
McCtoakey General Hospital at 
Tem ple

The Red Cross ladies met with 
Mrs Oran Columbus Tuesday ot 
this Week but sorry we failed to 
set a report on this meeting or 
where they will meet next

Mrs W allace K.lwards has fur
nished us a list o f  needed articles 
for the McCloakey Hospital work, 
which the Red Croaa members 
here will try to secure, so If you 
• an furnish any o f these items, 
• t, Mrs. W ,uniford Gardner or 
Mrs Edward* Below is the ltst 
o f needed articles as It was given 
us 2 linoleum rugs 1 cake fork 
i  sets o f  lawn furniture 1 cake 
server 2 cake covers, dish towels. 
<rogs for flow er bowls, punch 
howl, co ffee  pot for serving 2 
thermos Jugs J electric popcorn 
peppers 2 Ice cream free«era. 1 
«»becrtpUon to Hook o f the Month 
«■"lab'*, gtft wrappings and I decks 
o f  cards Any donation either of 
caah or Items will be highly ap
preciated Also the ladles are still 
aeedtng material« for rugs So 
if yon are unable to attend snd 
,-aa send tn s fe e  rags such a* 
hoee underwear, silks and any 
other material suitable for rug- 
■aaklng you can send them to the 
M E Parks Store 

Mr and Mrs Lawrence Adams 
sad children Marlene and Jimmy, 
snd Mrs Hayden G lover o f  Hlco 
accompanied by Mrs Glover * 
brother Edd W hite or California, 
visited In the J O Richardson 
kerne Mondap utght with thetr 
niece and slater Mr snd Mrs H O 
Richardson and little son Jerry 
Owen Mrs Adorns remained U 
•pend the rest o f  the week wtth 
her siatrr and husband, who re- 
tnrned to their home Tuesdav 
wight after spending severs! lsvs 
IB the home o f his parents Thetr 
little mm Is still Improving

Miss Ihtphlue Hoover o f Port 
Worth 1« spending several davs 
here visiting her parents, Mr and 
Urs K M Hoover and Patsy Ann 
during her vacation They have 
rocentlv received word from  thetr 
son and brother Sgt H erein  H oo
ver. ’.Ua: he Is now tn Prance lie  
gad been stationed In England for 
some time

Pvt Elite t.ee iR ab i Psrks of 
North t'sinp H.»et spent the week
er • with horaefolbs

We have luet hee« Infor-ne | that 
Rtllte I> Rlaklev son o f  Mr and 
Mrs J E Blah lev o f the A «-e  
.■wmmnnity. has received hie die ( 
charge from the service HM wife j 
Has resided at M B it  since his 
.«hsenre Btllv I> has made tnanv 
mission« and we relolce with him 
and hts fUmtlv that he has been 
able to  return home without In 
fury

We have been informed Iha’ Joe 
V,turns, son o f  Mr and Mrs f> K
titams Is now In the S ts 'es  eh 1 
is being transferred to a hoapftal 
tn the State« He received a foot 
fnturv tn action We sincerely 
hope he will soon be fu lly  recov
ered

temnte Redden left this w e-k for 
McGregor to accept employment 
st the Bluebonnet Ordnance Plant 
Lonnie recently received a <Ha 
charge from  the Army after his 
return to the Stole* from  service 
In Itniy with the Mth (T ex as ' tM 
vision He received several dec 
oration* while oreresas. Including 
the Silver Star, the Broose Star • 
the Com has I Infantrvm ans Badge 
and the Purple Heart

Man? from  this com m unity went 
to Comp Hood Tuasdav afternoon 
to witness the huge Armv show 
“T actics For Tokvo which was 
put on for bond buyers In this part i 
o f the State All report a wonder- I 
*ui exhibition tvf many thing* that I 
are being used tn modern warfare

m i t n r *  r u T r R T t ih
Mr and Mrs W r  Oovne and 

daughters Wilma Grace snd Ma i 
Had« Lou. had the pleaanre o f en 
tertainlns the faculty of the I'ran 
n ils Gap school In thetr home tha 
evening o f Thurwtiav Mac SI The 
gnests began arriving shortly after 
eight o 'clock  TVtnner was served 
on the lawn, after which the time 
was spent with games and pleas 
ant conversation

Enr rsrtons reasons thrse -»? the 
teachers w ere unable to  attend 
TVise who were present were Mr 
and Mrs S een  Hanson Mr and 
Mr» Ben Rhodes and son Bennie. 
Mw. O H Brummett. snd Mr and 
Mfu. M E Kruse and children. 
Jimmie and Janice

D E A D
A N I M A L S

THE r  WAR LOAN '  Americans a* individ- V
uak are taking on their biggest quota to date— 7 billion dollars, 4 billions m 
E Bonds alone.

You may be wondering, "W hy this biggest o f all individual quotas now? 
Haven't we already reached the peak?"

A fair question-  requiring a straight answer.

Th« Money Is N eeded for W ar
The Rattle o f Japan has just begun. It must be backed up, paid for, fought for 
by a free people, intent on sweeping the Pacific clear o f fascist hate forever.

W ith the war in the West our first and m ajor concern, we have not yet been 
able to go all-out in the East. But neither has the Jap.

The war to crush Japan will be bigger, tougher, and longer than most 
Ameru-atMi expect. The Allied M ilitary Command has estimated that it will 
take Avars, not months.

T V  destruction o f Japan’s armies has not yet reached the annual rate o f 
normal replacements between 200,000 and 250.000 men a year. And the Jap,
as our men in the Pacific know, fights to the death.

As far as Japan is concerned, the outer Empire- and the men who defend 
it «re expendables. The Jap will tight the Battle o f Japan from inside the 
inner Umpire, o f  which Iwo Jima was an outpost. And Iwo Jima, according 
to Adnural Nunitz. waa a pattern o f the resistance our forces may expect to 
meet in future offensives.

N ew  Tasks, N ew  Needs
T V  single greatest obstacle to our crushing o f Japan is distance. W hile in the 
Battle o f Europe supply ships from our bases in England had only an over- 
mght^un to make, «hips in the Pacitic have long-reach round tripe taking up 
to 5 months to make.

T o  crush Japan will take time, heroic and back-breaking effort, overpower
ing equipment.

M illions o f fighting men freshly outfitted and equipped will have to be 
moved from Europe naifway around the globe and supplied day-in, day-out 
by hundreds o f new ships now building.

More o f everything will lie needed. M ore B-29’s. M ore tanks, half-tracks, \ 
jeep*, and trucks. M ore rockets, mortars, airborne radar.

A w hole new air force is in creation huge new bombers dwarfing the Super
fortress fast new jet -propelled combat planes, the P-80 or "Shooting Star,”  
coming off the line* by thousands.

TImwm are just some o f tiie 101 ways in which your dollars are needed more 
than ever to bring America's might to its full strength so that we may crush 
our foe the faster, make an end o f killing, and bring our men back home.

And Last W t Forgot
The sick, wounded and disabled will require medical attention and care.

Many millions o f dollars will be requited for mustering-out pay and benefits

voted by C oogrea to help our veterans get started again in civilian life, 
That’« the least we can do in return for what they’ve dona for ua.

W inning tho Poaco
There are other weighty reasons for supporting the 7th W ar Loan—(vaaoai 
that take us from the present to the future.

By investing in the 7th W ar Loan, the patriotic American w safeguarding 
his own future, his country’s future.

B y putting every dollar over rock-bottom  expeiwes into the purchase o f 
W ar Bonds, he is delivering a body blow to wartime Inflation—thus putting 
a lid on the cost o f  living and maintaining intact the purchasing power o f  the 
dollar. A t the same time, too, he is insuring the country and him—If against 
the catastrophe o f a possible postwar deflation—with its depression, unem
ploym ent, misery, and heartache.

So save for your country —save for yourself. In helping your country, you 
are also helping yourself! Com e peace, w e'll all need money for education, 
replacements, retirement, new homes, a new start and we’ll need a lot o f  it. 
And there isn’t a better or safer highroad to your goal than United States 
Savings Bonds.

M aking 2= 3
This year there will be only tuv W ar Loan Drives, not three. But in those two 
drives the Govertuueul will have to raise almost as much money from indi
viduals as in the three drives laat year. That means bigger extra bonds in the 
7th. Because only by buying more can we make 2 take the place o f 3.

The 26 million Americans who buy bonds on payroll savings are already o ff 
to a flying start! These patriotic men and women began their buying in ApriL 
And they will keep on buying extra bonds through M ay and June!

I t ’s now up to the rest o f us. It ’s our turn to swing in line. T o  raae the vast 
sum needed every American will have to dig deeper into current incom e—dig 
deeper into cash reserves. Only by buying bigger extra bonds can we stretch 
2 into 3!

Let all Americans do their part—for their own sake, for their country’s.
I f  you have an income, whether from work, land, or capital, you have a 

quota in the 7th War Loan. Find out what that quota is - and make it!

HMD rout QUOTA . . .  AMD M A K t IT I

YOU! HIIONAl MATURITYw TOUI A VIKA# I WM BON* VAIut or
H I MONTH Mt QUOTA IS: 

(CASH VALU!)
7TH WAA LOAM 
■ONU 90UOMT

$SM u v a SIM
t u * m ISAM BP#
tIM S t 191 .XI ITS

112.99 IS#
1 M 0 I W-7S its
tiff fg> TSjSS TM
I M -M 97 JA M

M a r  9 MS 1191 M

ALL OUT FOR THE Ml GHTY 7 th WAR LOAN
★  This Series of Advertisements Sponsored by the Following as a Contribution to theJWar Effort it

J. & Woodard Produce 
Barnes A  McCullough 

Hoffman’s 
Randals Brothers 

Barrow Furniture Co.
Mrs. C. La Lynch Hardware 

The Fkpt National Bank, Hico 
i . W. Riehboqrg, Dry Goods 

BiMde’s Beauty Shop

Corner Drug Company 
Knox & Tulloh, Produce 

Wallace Ratliff, Mkt A  Groc. 
Grady Hooper (Gulf) 

Keeney9» Hatchery A Feed Store 
Geo. Jones Motors 

Commnnity Public Service Co. 
E. C  Allison Jr., Tracking 
Gene ffengo Service Station 

Modern Way Grocery A Market 
R. W. Hancock. Commissioner

Elder Cleaners 
A. A. Fewell Shoe Shop 

Robert B. Jackson, Postmaster 
Golf States Telephone Co. 

Blair’s Tin, Plumbing, Hardware 
J. E. Lincoln, Supt Hico Schools 

McEver A  Sanders Hatchery 
Ogle A Rainwater Gro. A  Mkt 
D. R. Proffitt Service Station 

N. A. Leeth A Son 
Hie Hico News Review

Vic’s Cafe
Neel Truck A  Tractor Store 
Paul Wren’s Texaco Station 

Barden’s Feed Mill 
R. E. Tamer Magnolia Sta. 

H. N. Wolfe (Magnolia) 
The Palace Theatre 

J. H. Ellington Feed Store 
. Hico Confectionery — Drugs 

H. Williamson, Produce 
J. N. Raaseff, Real Estate
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Classified Rates

The ratos below apply to claasl* 
M  advertising rates. mod two- 
u d  throo-tlm# rota. ale., apply only 
to ate scheduled consecutively.

Worte I It | It | 8tJ 4t | Ad«
1-1« .16 .36 .44! 66] 10

11-14 SO .46 •40| __.76j .15
14-30 .40 .40 »01 100| 30
31-24 .44 .76 1.00| 1.35! .36

Wanted

WANTED T o buy Ih in lie s  »m  h a s  
ara norm ally uard In outdoor tueet- 
inKH State approximate length, 
«ondinoti and prt< •• Write Box L. 
De Leon, Texas 3-2te.

Kxpert Saw Sharpening Claude 
lluddleHton. Leave saws at Itameli 
*  MeCullouRb. 3-4tc.

Count fire  average word* to the 
Baa. Barb Initial, phono number 
or  group o f  numeral* count a* a 
word. Allow  fou r words for a New* 
Review bos num ber addraa*.

Ftr Rwit or Ln n
Garage Apartment for rent, fur
nished or unfurnished All m od
ern No children. W. F Candy. 
Phone 1M. S-tfcv

« » I t  W ATER W K U . DKILLINC. 
*•'*• \V It Seed, with head(|uartera 
at Blair's Tin A- IMutnltlnK Service.

3-tfc
silent Wednesday night with her

Anyone wanting huv mowed ami father and mother and little sister.
raked see R. A. Wilson. Rout«- 3. I’ fi J D Todd who Is stationed
Hlco. 2 -lp  tfc. ut Walla Walla Washington Ih on

a two wi-eks* furlough ami 1* here
In market for 1913 and 1944 loan 
cotton Max lloffntan. 52-4tc.

L w t and Found
LOST: U vet and white pointer,
haa on brown collar with brass 
knob*, anewere to name 'Hutch." 
Suitable reward. Webb McRver.

2-tie.

Lhrttteek and Poultry
FOR SALK Six Head Double 
Standard Polled H ereford Cowa, 
five to eight year« old Pour calvea 
on them. J. G Gollghtly. Hlco. Tex.

J-2tc.

MILK COWS for  naie. See I M 
Hütchen». Kt. 1. Hlco. Tex 1-tfc
FOB SALE: Pour head excellent 
work stock. Eileen Copeland. Kt 
1. Hlco. l-tf>

Thirty head o f young Hereford 
row s for sa le; seventeen calvea on 
the ground now. Some early calvea 
in the bunch. See Shirley Camp
bell. Hlco. 49-tfc

Have Palom ino stallion for service. 
Dorsey Patterson. H lco Rt. 7. tfc

POR RAUB; Registered Duroc 
Jsrsey pigs. McRver A Sanders.

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
Lasting Monument*

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

H1C0. TEXAS

MARKERS AND 
MONUMENTS

AT REASONABLE PRICES
"W hatever man ow es to those 
gone before can on ly be paid 
In memory —  respectful and 
sincere. A mem orial will aecure 
that mem ory, constantly and 
inspirlngly. for all posterity."
T IE  PIETE MEMORIAL CO.

FRANK MINGUS
Representative

Phene i n  Hire, Tei.

For Salt or Trodo

Duffau
— By — 

Elmer (llesecke

Itev. T ilden o f  Fort Worth filled 
Ills preaching engagement at the 
Baptist Church Sunday uud Sun
day night.

A T. lau key und wife moved to 
Stephenvllle Saturday. They ate 
punteen* o f thU community, hav
ing been born and reared here. 
A Mr Dale moved in and we w el
com e Mr. and Mrs. Dale to our 
com m unity und wish for the iaick- 
eya u happy ami congenial life ul 
our county capital.

Mra. I.liliali Hurgan spent Sun
day In Stephenvllle atol W ynono 
Herrod wan In Dublin Saturday 
and Sunduy.

Miss Joyce Kullln. one o f Harria 
Memorial's efficient staff nurxes

FOB SALE Wide routing co t; 48 
Inch mattress renovated uud ster
ilized; dressing tuble. long mirror 
coffee fable, and occasional cha!-. 
Mettle Rodgi i - I  Its

Y o r it  CLOTHES will dry much 
faster If you will replace the worn 
rolls on your Maytag Wusher with 
new rolls. A complete stock at 
J A. Hughes Service Sta. 50-tfc

with his wife and two small sous.
Clyde M cElroy, disabled und 

illaidita gged arar veteran o f the 
Aleutians, who has been at home 
with his parents, spent last week 

{ with his sister and her husband. 
Mr. nlid Mrs Summerall o f  the 
Clairette community

Mr. Ervin Lee King Jr and 
daughter. NiU la v , spent several 
days last week with hotnefolks 

Theo Mayfield and family o f  Ste
phenvllle spent Sunduy visiting 
Enoch Caviti and family.

Dolores, daughter o f  Paul and 
Mrs Falliti has accepted a position 
with Harris Methodist Memorial 
Hospital at Port Worth as sten 
ngrupher

POU SALK 14 H ereford cow s 
calve* by side. Copeland Ranch. 
HIOO Route 1. tfc

POR SALK Hump Jack and engine 
In first-class shape il L. Stan
ley Bos 2SS, Hlco. I  IB

EUR SALE Automatic National 
Sealer In good shape - R. L. Duck
worth. 2-3p.

EUR SALE Mowing machine and 
other farm Implements. Mrs. S. O. 
Durham. Route 7. 2-2p.

I'SE ONLY Cenulne Multi-Motor 
Oil In your Maytag engine. Saves 
wear and expense, Genuine parts 
for any Maytag ever built. J. A. 
Hughes Service Station. 5o-tfc.

A-One Electric Radio for sale 
I* L Cox. Pnlry. Tex 62-lp-ttc

FOR SALE: Tw o Hoy Scout uni
form« good as new; 1 dressing ta
ble. Including skirt, m irror and 
bench, never been used. Mrs J. K. 
Bobo 1-tfc.

(j(H)D FARM HORSE to trade for 
sm aller horse, gentle to ride 
Chas M Hedges. Hlco. 1-tfc.

For Hicks Star Oils and Orease, 
see J. A. Hughes. 11-Sc

Real Esteta

I have many buyers for small 
farms and some larger ones In the 
Hlco area If you want to sell, put 
a fair price on It und I will show it 
J N. Russell. 3-tfc.

FARMS. Ranches. City Hroperty 
Will be glad to handle your Real 
Estate business. H. H Wright. 
Hlco. Tex. 1-tfc.

IF YOU want to buy. sell or trsde 
Real Estate, see D. F. McCarty, tfc

Insurance

LET ME INSURE your farm prop
erty. Shirley Campbell. 17-tfc.

NEW8  REVIEW  W ANT ADS
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A m ç q ic a n  Heroes
ÜUUAN OU-ENDOCFF.

Toot» of Livor

By Dr. I. B Werren
B = g ™ i o n y j  I / /  

T

As the Mver has i t  least six 
Jobs to do lb*  physician may 
want to know bow  well It Is doing 
these Jobs and so make several 
tests. Som e o f  these are:

I. Testing the blood, urine sad 
wastes from  Intestine to see if 
som e o f coloring m atter o f blood 
Is not being lost In liver.

X  Seeing if liver Is removing 
poisons from  blood.

3. Seeing if liver Is storing sug
ar properly.

A Seeing If blood Is giving to 
and taking from  the liver various 
substances.

S. Taking an X -ray picture of 
gall bladder to see sixe, shape 
and if stones are present

SENATE JOINT BEHOLITION
NO. 7

proposing an amendment to Article 
VI of the Constitution of Texas 
providing that any peraon in the 
armed forces of the United States 
or the Armed Force Reserve o f the 
United States, or o f  any brum h or 
com ponent part thereof, or the 
United Statea Maritime Service, or 
the United States Merchant Marine, 
or who bus been a member of same 
within eighteen mouths prior to 
the holding o f uny elettlou  In this 
state authorized by law, and is 
otherwise a quail Tied voter, ahull 
hot be required to pay. or to hold 
a receipt for the payment of. a poll 
lux In order to vote at any .~u«h 
election, if uume is held while the 
United States Is at war or within 
a certuiu stated time thereafter; 
providing that mem bers o f tin- r« g 
ulur Army. Navy, or  Marine Corps 
of the United States shall not he 
permitted to vote: providing that 
««ther tin tubers <»f the uruied forces 
shall be entitled to vote under « • r 
tain conditions: providing the
form  o f  the ballot for voting on 
said proposed am endment: fixing 
the time for holding an election, 
directing the (iovrt nut to issue th«- 
uecessary proclam ation -; .«lid mah 
ing an appropriation 
IIE IT RESOLVED HY THE LEO 
I M. Vi I RE or THE STATE OF 
TEXAS

Section 1 T here shall he sub
mitted to the i|uulift< i| voters o f 
the State o f  Texas the matter of 
amending Article VI o f the Con 

' stitution o f Texas, by adding 
¡thereto a new xeetlon which will 
modify the present restrictions 
concern ing voting This new *e«-- 
tlou shall lie Inserted between Sec
tion 2 and Section 3 o f s.ilil Artli )e 
VI. and shall be known as Section 
2a. and shall read as follow s

"Section  2a Nothing In this 
Constitution shall he construed to 
require any peraon. who at the 
time o f the holding of an election 
hereinafter referre«! to Is. or wh i, 
within eighteen nonths Immedi
ately prior to the time of holding 
any such election was, a member 
o f llie arme.l forces o f  the Cn!t«"l 
States or o f the Armed Force Re
serve o f  the J titled States, or o f  
any branch or com ponent part o f 
such armed lorcer or A-tned For««' 
Reserve, or the United States Marl- 
tlme Service or  the United States 
Merchant Marine, and who is oth 
erwise a «juulified voter under the 
laws and Constitution o f this slate, 
to pay a poll tax or  to hold a re 
ceipt for uny poll tax assessed 
ugalnst him. as a condition prece
dent to his right to vote In any 
eli'ction held under the authority 
o f  the laws o f this state, «luring 
the time the United States Is en 
gaged in righting a war. or within 
one y»>ar after the «lose o f  the 
election. If sunn* is held while the 
Unltetl States Is at war or within 
a certain stated time thereafter."

Those opposed to  such antend- 
• alendar year In which said war is 
terminated

“ Provided, however, that the 
foregoing provisions o f  this section 
do not confer the right to vote 
upon uny person who is a mem
ber o f  the regular establishm ent 
o f  the t'nlt«'«l States Array. Navy, 
or Marine C orps; anil provided 
further, that all person* in the 
urm«-d forces o f the Cnlted | 
State*, or the m m ponent branch«-« 
thereof, not members o f the regu
lar establishm ent of the United 
States Army. Navy or Marine 
fo r p *  are hereby «b lared not to

be disqualified from  voting by rea
son o f any provision o f  sub-sectiou 
"F ifth ” o f  Section J, o f  this A r
ticle .”

Se< 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional amendment ahull be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors o f  this stale on August 21«. 
1945. ut which election all voters 
favoring »aid proposed amendment 
shall write or have printed on their 
ballots the follow ing:

"FOR the amendment to Article 
VI o f the Constitution of TeXMH, 
providing that uny person in the 
armed forces of the United States, 
or the Armed Force Reserve o f the 
United States, or o f auy branch or 
< oinponent part thereof, or o f  the 
United States Maritime Servh e. or 
the United States Men hunt Murine, 
or who has been a mem ber o f saute 
within eighteen months prior to 
the holding of uu> election in this 
state authorized by law. and is 
«»tin i wise a i|uallfl«-d voter, shall 
not be required to pay, or to hold 
a receipt for the payment of. a poll 
tax In order to vote at any sui'h 
meiit shall have written or printed 
oil their ballot* the follow ing:

“ AflAINST the amendment to 
Article VI of the Constitution o f 
T « ‘X a s .  providing that any person 
in the armed forces o f the Cnlted 
State*, or o f any bran« h or  com 
ponent part thereof, or o f  the 
United States Maritime Servh or 
th«1 Uniter Stuates Men haul Ma 
rine. or who has been a member 
of same within eighteen months 
prior to the holding o f  any election 
in this state authorised by law. 
and Is otherwise a qualified voter, 
shall not be required to pay. or to j 
bold a receipt for th« payment of, 
a poll tax In order to vote at any 
stn h election if same 1« held while 
the United States Is at war or 
within a certain stated time there
after "

Sec 3 The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation* re
lating to the publication o f the 
foregoing Resolution, in the vari
ous counties o f  the state, and shall 
cause the same to be published as 
required by the statutes and the 
Constitution In coune« tl«m with 
the submission o f proposed am end
ments to the Constitution, to the 
people for their action at a state
wide election If It shall appear 
from the return* o f the election 
at whi«h the foregoing amendment 
to the Constitution Is voted upon 
that a majority o f the qualified 
voters have voted f««r said am end
ment. same shall then be« ome a 
part o f the Constitution o f Texas

Sec. 4 There Is hereby appro
priated out o f the General Fund of 
the State o f  Texas, not otherwise 
appropriated, the sum o f Fifteen 
Thousand Dollars <115.000 001. or 
so mu« h thereof as may be n e c e s 
sary. to pay the expenses of silver 
tislng said Resolution in each 
county In the state and for such 
other purposes as may Ire nece* 
sary, or required by law. or by the 
Constitution (l-4tr|

V I T A M I N S

You have the desire to be a happy com
panion to your children—but to have the 
physical energy that’s necessary to keep 
up with them, it’s essential that yuu have 
enough vitamin-units each day.
Consult your doctor, then come to see us!

We Carry a Good Selection *
—All Really Good Buys

LET US HELP YOU
To Select a Gift for That

J U N E  B R I D E
We have a number of suitable items in 
our stock, and would be glad to assist 
you in making a selection.

Corner Drug Co.
Prescription Headquarters 

Phone 108

Homecoming of Franklin Survivor

W  H I
▼ when a tanker rammed the 

SS Uruguay with 4700 troops aboard. Chief Officer Pardoe dropped 
iato th* pitch black flooded depths o f his vessel and yanked trapped 
tad injured men from certain death. Disregarding all danger, he 
directed th* construction of a temporary bulkhead that enabled the 
ship to make port. Chief Officer Pardoe wears a Merchant Marine 
Distinguished Service Medal for his bravery. Buy War Bonds to back 

■au who ferry our troops to bettkfronu. y, s. fhpmaswvu

The First National Bank
■U TEAM IN m r r

Yeoman t/ e  Robert Charles Blanchard nt bis home In New Verb. 
He bad previously been pkoUfrishrC receiving the last rite* aboard 
the carrier, administered by the ship's chaplain. Fsm llv had believed 
he had died aboard the USS Franklin, along with MM) naval personnel 
His reunion with wife and baby daughter, born while he was In action, 
was a happy sequel la that harrowing experience ai sea.

ESTIMAI

T E L E F A C T
kTSO POST-WAR Nf IDS O f AMCRKAN HOUSCWIVfS

CONSTRUCTION

LAST ( t i l  
O f WAS

KMT W A3 
y|A*s 

UT

A4 - 
AAA4

_ AAAAA4 
.  D A M IM I

Sure He’s Crowing!

— Just because he’s been 
crowing about KNOX’S GOOD EGGS, 
maybe we’d better keep them good by 
getting rid of the male birds before real 
hot summer weather arrives.

B R I N  G Y O U R

R o o s t e r s
I N  S A T U R D A Y

And Izet’s Keep Up the Quality of 
“THOSE GOOD EGGS 

FROM HICO”

F E E D S
FOR EVERY 
PURSE AND 

PURPOSE

R ecognising that then- ar« 
many different rrqslrnieet* 
In finding livestock and poul
try h B  manufacture* many 
different kind* o f feed, rsrli 
made t« meet some particular 
feeding problem . Tell ■* 
your need* and we n il! he 
able l*> «apply yoo with * 
KH teed that will meet your 
requirem ent* at n moot at
tract I* «• price.

You will find hH feed* de
pendable. high la quality, yet 
low In ro«L  Due to rapid 
delivery. KH feeds are freoh- 
er, aad ikl* meaa* less loss 
la vltamla* *« Important In 
f«-cd *.

If you ore not already aalug 
hit feed* (as m oil people 
around here ore) we Invite 
yon to g ive them n trluL We 
believe yon w ill find thane 
feed* the best yon have ever 
ased.

•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE O

Knox (Si Tulloh
Cash Buyers of

POULTRY ★  EGGS A  C R E A M
1 1

t Î K Æ  VJ.. - -■ 'V'-
-
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WITH THE COLORS
(Continued from  Page 1)

newt. 1 was the first man in the
line, and got a »lug through the 
trm. lt.v noon I was hark In H ol
land in a hospital, from where 1 
went bark to Le Mans, France 

Attar two mouths 1 started lurli 
through the replacement depots. I 
got tw o days In Purls, as I think 
I told you. and it is a wonderful 
place

Now we occupy this little town 
and wonder how many days, weeks 
«»r m onths will pass before w- 
«tart for the Pacific, as that Is 
where It looks like we will so Am 
h op in g  It will be a long while 
as life here Is not so hud.

«lettiny all the letters at once 
made me really appreciate home 
the folks and the friends I have 
I can 't tell you how much it means 
to  have someone thinking o f you 
from  day to  day. as the letters 
show Mnybe I'll be able to repay 
it In a measure some sweet day 
when the Japs are wiped out and 
all o f  u» who are fortunate « nough 
to live through It come buck to the 
hom es that we will appreciate more 
than ever before

Here In Central Germany farm - 
lag  is the main occupation »•»<! »his 
is a little country town. Most of 
•he people who live here go out and 
work their laud which surrounus 
the town Everything Is green 
and It makes me a little homesick 
for the old farm sometimes And 
(hey all love flow ers It Is lust 
too had that the Germans rouldn t 
tve peacably among their neigh

bors. for they seem to have been 
better o ff  here than In any o f the 
other countries In Europe Here 
there are lots o f  Poles Russians, 
etc., who were slave laborers and 
haven't been able to go  home yet 

It ts Interesting to talk tin a 
fashion i to Poles. Russians. Hutch. 
W eneh  Belgians. Italians Ciechs. 
efc. about the Gormans They all 
hate them with a hate that is hard 
ro match, and It Is no wonder 
Som etim es you lust want to  start 
«hooting the Germans all around 
Hut things don't work out that 
wsv.

Hope everything is coming fine 
on  the home front, and that every
on e  is as happy as can be Through 
all the trials, big and little, thank 
■iod that you still live In a country 
that Is still— and we hope always 
■will b e -  free to all men Fbr thl« 
ts the reason we are over here and 
will go on to the Pacific It Is the 
reason some wpm't ever com e hack 
but if we can make the world a 
better place to live In they have 
not died In vain

Must quit the flag-waving and 
c lose  but It la a serious matter 
tad should be given some thought 

So long for now. and all mv k m
ALLAN

• Pfc Henrv A Knight»
— ♦

pv| .Toe Adams who has been 
in a hospital in England for sev
eral mouths after being w ouided 
In Germany last February haa re 
turned to the States, according to 
hi wife who received a telephone 
call from  him last Wednesday 
Private Adams said that he w »« 
»il't tn a cast but was able to get 
e-nund >n his crutcbe» sad woul I 
be sent to Texas 

—  *
Pvt t’barley V Russell who Is 

stationed at Camp Claiborne l.a 
vlsRed here the first o f *he weeg 
with hts wife and rhCdrrn and 
with his mother. Mrs C V Kus 
sell.

J IM O K  BIRKI.K V TKLLN 
HIS MOTHKK W H IR L  H»; IS
AM » W HAT HK HAS l»O M

Germany
May 15, l!N5 

Mrs. Jap Berkley
Route 3, HtOO, Texas 
Hear Mama and All 

Just a line to lei you know that 
vour loving boy Is t) K Main.« 1 
ail tell you jusl where I am now 

I am at a town railed Waaaerlabet 
in Germany. If there 1» anything 
that you would like lo know write 

i me and I will answer youi uue- 
tions.

Mama, I sailed from Boston oil 
the 10th of September to com e over 
here 1 landed in Liverpool. Kng 
laud, the Utth of September 1 
came ovei on the l ’SS Mt Vernon 
1 didn't stay In England over 4k 
hours until I was Mhippeu out to 
France. I landed at the Omaha 
Beach where the troops made 

1 their beach be ad. on 1» l»av Then 
I came on through France, ttel- 
gtum. Holland, and then to Ger
man' That Is where I started to 

1 fighting m> way through
The first luwu I helped capture 

*a* the town of Hrockwvdine 1 
will never forget that day We 
Marled out across a field ami a 
machine gub atarted B 'l " »  si us 
from over to the right Then we 
• -,-( "1 '*Ki-r wsv sod thev he- 

i gan shelling the road *•- w jre on. 
It was a .e ld  morning and I was 

Mill i was ■ or anting 
,That is one of the battle« l have 
I taken part in
j I cou ld  go on and write a regu- 
| lar history hooh. hut I won t

I am wondering what >ou ill 
¡a r e  doing r i c h ' now Mam« 1 
ji .u ild  see how »is w rit- here at 10 
, o c lock  at night It is Just get- 

ing ilark now
Your loving son.

JUNIOR
i Pfc Junior lt»rhle

h i  t i n  I* h u m » n t r i t i
Royal J.wdan Semnau First 

¡c la s s  who has been lit the South 
! Pacific fin »he past 1» months.
I called h s father and moiher. Mr 
land Mrs A J Jeidau amt sister. 

Mtss Hester. TMesdsy ntghl from 
San Francisco California

lie  stated that it was great to be 
1 hack In the States again If things 
work out right he expects to coine 
to HIco tn the near future for a 
40-day leave

—  *  —
I H  MM4 NOW. (M A R L IN !

Lt Charles Russell ha- written 
t h1s parents Mr and Mrs C  A 

R u -.e ll, that he has completed his 
tour o f  missions In the pacific, and 
hoped that he would get to come 
home soon Charlea has been in 
the Pncfflr preanmMM In the 
Netherlands ►Hst Indies although 
’iv has hewn rather noncommltal 

i as to his location In letters to hi* 
1 parents He has completed 31 

missions ss a combat pilot 
-  *

A no»« from Mrs Imogene ( a -  
ts*n o f West lass Angeles. Calif . 

,. ig i tiptior. fn h- '
| brother. James M Hart«, • o iw n  

d - lass, states that be Is Bow 
me where In the Southwest Ps- 

1 clfit Before going Into the navy.
ivi - wss en.ployed as p rop «- 

i tlor.i«' at the Palace T h e i'r#  in 
I HIco.

—  *  -
Cj|t lloiner V Hedg«s lc*t this 

i w • k for Ken iy General Hoapltal 
it Memphis. T su i after a visit 

% with hie wife and two rhil- 
j iIran Julia Ane and Alan

i K i l l - I l l  AM U) S I K G I t M  
M IV K il l I N FOR I'K IA T IM .
H is  I I H  I K. HI I III KI UIIKNl

Bonn. Germany 
Sunday. May 21 11*45

Mr. and Mrs. S J Cheek Sr.
Illco, Texas ,
licar Mother and Had

Censorship ha. relaxed consid 
eiuhly so I ’ll try to recall all the 
eveuts and places since I left Ft. 
Meade Md

At Ft Meade We received our 
tem porarj and present AIN) limn 
iter We knew that we were going 
Into the KTO hut couldn't write 
about our destlnatloii From Ft. 
Meade we were shipped lo  Camp 
Shanks N V Staying there for 
about two or three days, we caught 
a train to the Port o f Einlwrkation 
at N. w York City

We Itoarded ship the same night 
ahd sailed next morning at & 
o 'clock  Our ship was the "E x- 
i elxlor." a tanker reconverted for 
troop . The third and fourth day» 
out I was pretty -easlck. hut othee 

¡w ise  the trip was nice and the 
water reasonably calm

We traveled In a large convoy 
and were escorted by several bal 
lleships Our trip took about 13 
d a y s  We were <hased Into Eng
land by subs sod «»lived In the 
port of Plymouth until night At 
.L .k  tr -M p made our port of 
destination la- Havre. France. 
You should have heard all o f the 
depth charge* going o ff about mid
night of this sub-alert.

We ills em barked at la- Havre 
and left out o f there In box cars 
for Bonn Germany. As yon know 
theae car* hold 4n men or * horses. 

'T h is  train went through tin north 
ern part o f France, across Bel 
glum to here We arrived In Id- 
Havre May H and In Bonn. Uer- 

I many May k
1 Going through France and Bel

gium we were told hy the people 
that Germany had quit, hul we 
couldn't quite believe It until we 
met some o f the Am erican troops 
com ing l«a-k from  the front who 
confirm ed It. All troops over her* 
took V - I  Hay without much cele
bration liecause o f  the other wst 
yet to fight

We passed through Aachen the 
second night This form er town 
is obliterated It I* all a pile o f  
rubble and »tone. The stench Is 
worse thah a dump ground We 
passed thousands o f  slave-laborer* 
returning to  Frauce and other 
countries

The Remagessen Bridge that was 
Intact when the A ll ie s  first crossed 
the Rhine is located here In Bonn. 
There are several roncentralloii 
camp« here In fact, we were 
quartered In one for several days 
until some o f  the apartment build 
Ings were Inspected and deloused 
as our quarters Aliout four week* 
ago there were German soldier« In 
this town Some o f the troops tha* 
fought here then say that 14- and 
14-year old kids were taking shots 
and killing American soldier* here 
O f course all o f  Iheae Krauts try 
to tell you that they were not Nails 
or that Httler was "n o  fo o t "  but 
all o f  thl* Is pure bunk They 
have the moat arrogant and sullen 
looks on their faces All o f  the 
kid* are well developed physically, 
and can speak English. If made to 
do so The combat soldier treats 
the Germans as they should lie 
treated that Is like they are a 
buneh o f dogs This Is the only 
treatment that brings results from 
these square-heads 

These Germans are well clothed 
In garments taken from  France

and other over-run countries hut 
arc short on meats coffee, sugar
and tobacco This winter Is when 
they will starve and die like rats 

All had accounts of the German« 
are prtdiubly tin- They were, and 
still urn for Naillsni especially 
the kids and young people

This town is w r e c k e d  III som e 
sections and the stench o f these 
places Is something awful Who 
knows hut that there are bodies 
still buried undei the debris The 
Germans will ha\e lo dean  ull of 
this up when everything is organ- 
lied for the occupational army.

Hill- orderly room Is loeuted In 
I he house o f a form er big-»hot 
III the Null party lads of their 
notes ou meetings are still in the 
house, also a hook to German m il
itary leaders on how France wax 
taken

The weather here Is nice, and 1 
am feelliiM all right The lood is 
not appettxlng I guess, for I've lost 
a little weigh' You might start a 
box o f eookte* cheese, nuts, or 
something to eat on ihe way over 
here I ’m still not a*ktgn»-d. and 
don't know how long I'll be in this 
replacement depot Nothing to do 

j here yet except lo  take training 
and walk around over town 

Regards lo  all 
SGT S .1 CHEEK JR 

I*. S I ml->*ed combat hv on ly 
a few days over here Kind -*f
a long letter from me. huh? SJC

ton summed It up to a tee when hr | 
said that we would be Ihe same I 

| still want and like the same things, 
j hut we will he Just a little wiser 
| and harder utld there will he no 

mistake about that But don't get 
| me wrong about the harder I 

don't mean crim inally hard, hul 
w< will stand up for wltat is right 
and w-hut should he ours and our 
fau-illes As for set t ling down 
and forgetting what we have seen 
and been through that will be an 
Impossibility to a certain degree 
as any soldier of the last war will 
tell you We have Just seen too 
much It Isn t a pleasant sight or 
feellng to s e e  thousands o f  pounds 
o f  homhs falling and exploding, 
seeing planes explode right hy yo, 
and your friends and huddles go 
lug with them well. H olford I'm 
asking you. could you forget that 
In u hurry" But otherwise you 
will see us Jusl us We were liefori 
we left ready lo  play, laugh, and 
work for what Is ours as men and 
women o f the greatest nation In 
the world the I'lilted States and 
Texas.

Well. H olford this Isn't so hot 
hut I think that you get the geli 
etui tilea o f what I in trying to tell 
you and tuayhe It won't he too long 
until I can sec you again, and un 
til Ihut time how a trout kluda keep
ing an eye on Havy and Junior for j 
m e" Mary says she Is liavmg a 
beck of a time with them hut that 
is an American hoy for you. and 
that Is what we are fighting for 
So cheers and all the best.

Tours.
BABE.

• Ffi Ralph M H ortoni

CpI Robert tj Anderson has been 
transferresl troni im p i i -  C'hilstl.
Texas, to Camp la-Jeune North 
Carolina according to a note re
ceived from  tu* Mister. Miss k  ) 
llama Anderson of Stephenvlll*. in 
i rtl* ring a change o f address and 
tene wing Boh « NR for another 
ytar.

—  ★  —
HI RE HORTON T i l l '  A H IN T 
n i K T I K I  K X l N T l M I l  HOPEH 
EOK BETTER RI AN TO I OMI

England
May 25 1945

H ello. Holford
Ju st a word o f Ihanks first. I '[»w ___  t  «.•_! ■___ « ». «,

a c t u a lly  got a H I «  m m  «.»day T k m n - 4  1 4  *

PALACE
THEATRE

R a n d a ll

UH) L B S .
BKWLKY’S ANCHOR ICGG MASH $3.25
100 LBS.
BEWLEY’S HEN SCRATCH $3.25
1(H) LBS.
BEWLEY’S WHEAT SHORTS $2.40
100 LBS.
BEWLEY’S 16 COW FEED

• $2.85
.50 LBS.
BEWLEY’S BEST FLOUR $2.35
25 LBS.
BEWLEY’S BEST EI/OUR $1.35
25 I J*S.
BEWLEY’S CREAM MEAL $1.15
10 LBS.
BEWLEY’S CREAM MEAL 55c

Randals Brothers

the first one In so long 1 had fo r 
gotten how to read It So how 
about rushing things up for a 

i change?
I've read of how HIco has 

changed, according to a couple of 
people, so I would Just like to 
com pare ll with some of the world 
that I’ve seen In the last three 
years. For U was Just three years 
ago today that I left there (or the 
Army I've seen things since then 
that were Just plain hell on earth. 
H olford. and should never hav< 
happened in this civilised world 
Women and children killed and 
mangled beyond repair hy Just the 
blast o f  a bomb They were the 
Innocent people of this war not 
soldier* but just innocent by
standers o f th> most cold-hearted 
weapon and people In the world, 
namely the Hu«/ Bomb and the 
Hitler organ Italian Certainly we 
retaliated to a certain degree, bn 
I can say with an honest faith In 
the leader* o f our Air Force that 
before a town was bombed by our 
bom bers the civilian population 
was In son»- degree warned o f the 
coining caluatrophc hut not the 
English people o f lavndon. Hover 
Liverpool. In fact every city and 
village on 'h is Island The H u // 
lloinbs iaine over In droves, loaded 
with high explosives and bent and 
sent on Just one mission, tn kill 
and destroy the civilian population 
o f this nation I was in London 
ihe first day that they rame over 
and It was the most terrible de 
etruetlon that I have ever seen — 
and I have seen plenty When they 
hit the people Just didn't have a 
chance And believe me I've been j 
scared on woveral occaalons but 
that Im the first tim e that I have | 
known fear. There Just wasn’t any 1 
way that you could fight l>ack at j 
them, except pray, and I did my 1 
part o f  that, more so than any 
other close call I have been in It 
is different entirely when the 
bom bers cum* over, you can more < 
or less tell w here they are bound . 
and whom they are going to bomb; 
hut just watching a streak o f  fire I 
pu-hlnr a plane o f explosive* be- j 
fore It and w alling for the fire to 
go out well, there is Just not an 
other feeling like lt. The people 
o f laindon hare taken one of the 
worst I tent .tigs o f any people In tin- 
world. hut I can truthfully sav that 
they have taken It all as It came. 
Thousands have lost their homes 
and their fam ilies but they stuck 
to their cause and won out. My 
hat goes o ff  to them '

W ell, as I was saying, you can 
go down the River Thames in lx»n- 
don (and It Is Just a larger good 
ole Mosque i and there are no perch 
to he ( aught In It P iccadilly O r  
cus la th( same aa the Intersection 
by the Corner Hrug Store, and 
Rainbow Corner lo  the soldiers Is 
only a larger order o f Hurward 
U n c i  filling station when foot 
hall practice was over and we all 
went by there for chill sandwb he* 
and « coke. Of course they hav. 
the longest snd the best under 
■ round system In the world, hul 
then I had t«da rather breathe tin 
good ob- fresh air up on the school 
km ui k ill The street* are Just 

| ]:k.- ..■!-( on Saturday, hut ' m
c. ,v. lo  walk in the street But t 
doesn't have a Corner Hrug Stor-  
Hurward * filling station a school 
house hill, or The P eop le ' And 
that sums It up as far a* I know I 
ttsre  been up to Keotland W ales 
Ireland and France Australia and 
a couple o f the Island* snd I 11 «til 
lake Texas under any condition j 
Psrt* I* really S o m e  place to see j 
hut so 1» Glasgow F.dtnhurg, Hrls- j 
bane Sydney Liverpool Pear' 
Harbor New York. Ban Francisco 
Hover. Ahurdeen Manchester, and 

all the other places I ’ve been, hut 
ther are only a larger production 
o f HIco

Now for the big question o f whsn 
we return. I think that Flop Curl
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With
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“ ESCAPE IN THE 
DESERT”

With
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A D M I R A T I O N  S H E E R  
— H O S I E R Y  —

• 45 Gauge 

• 51 Gauge 

• 42 Gauge

ON SALE 

SATURDAY

(Limited)

SORRY — No 
phone or mail 
orders.

— R A T I O N  F R E E !  —

Huge selection o f ration free Sandals to 
select from — In all wanted colors and 
tfizes for women and children—

$3.95 $2.98 $1.98

— B I G  A S S O R T M E N T  — 
KIDDIES' SUN SUITS

i l l  A f K  illT IT Q

DENIM OVERALLS & COVERALL 
PINAFORES — KNIT SHIRTS

— Priced Reasonable —

B O Y S ’ S P O R T  S H I R T S  
$1.25

Short-sleeved poplin sport shirts. 
Sizes 6 to 14. Blue - Tan - Grey.

A L L
E L A S T I C

S U P P O R T E R S

59c

COOL
SUMMER DRESS 

S L A C K S
$6.95 to $4.95
Sizes 28 to 40

Tan, Brown, Blue 
and Green

HOFFMAN’S
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